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ÀWOUILD that "'e bad a multitude of friends,
sa uneli and truc a.s our x'enerable father, Rev.

T1hornas Baker, of Hamniltoni, and as humible
~ kewise.Hre is the closing part of a letter

-e recently sent to the secretary of oui, collegre,
~r. Cornish: IlPar'don me for agyain troubling

îy OU Withi two post-offlce orders, wvhich I wish
~o be appropriated as follows: Cong(regra-

Iin lMission, $1;Collegre, 810 ; College
ITui1dingf Fund, $100; in all, S120." We do
::hot know how Dr. Cornish pardons sucb a
i.,ault, we do know how~ wve pray-Blessings

4n the venerable i.an. May others risc and si
likewise. Wc join with him in trusting. that

<~eset time to favour Zion is corne, that the
ji.)ittie one shall soon become a thousand, and
*zhe small one a strungf nation.

jWE caanot expeet any good tbing to corne
zto our correspondent who w'rites on "'That
IModel Couiicil " in this issue, from the Nazareth
4-,of the Counicil Systei-, and yet if a churchi or
Schurches see fit to order themiselves thercby,
lit does seem strange that their right so to do
Sshould be cliallenged, and that on New Testa-
ment ground, seeing, the great Apostie, who
"aave pflace in the way of subjection, no, not

for an heuir." actually did go up to Jerusaleim
>with the aposties and eiders thiere, and suf-

bee is actions to pass under their review;
A and we suspect there is a Christian subrnit-I ting of ourselves to one another. As to the

ad captandum sentence, "lPoint out the chap-
ter and verse," etc., we -vould simply refer to

-that -which accompanied the letter of o'ir
friend, the notice of the Speedside church,
w hich appears in our II News of Ohurches,"
and say, "'Point out the chapter and verse in
which Hie we eall Master and Lord hias lent'
H is sanction to a crowded tea-mectingr as the
manner in which He would have a pastor
-settled over Ris church. Let us cither stop

EBRUARY, 1884. [No. :2.

prati.ng aibout our New rfesta1lnent polity or
cisc confess we are keeping Up with the
times." We printed the mjinutes referred to
by Mr'. Clark by request as a guiide, not as an
iroii rule, and believing that the wan or-
ehurch that w'ould comînand the sympathy
and co-operation of (thel's iinust (1< So by
other ineans than shouting bis independence,
bclieving, too, that he who has nothing, to bide
bams no dificulty in coining under the rcx'iewv
of bis brethren. We fui'thcr believ'e that the
spir'it of the Council Systemi (we care littie for
form onlv a, i t expresses the spirit) is a neces-
sary factor in any success we as a denomnina-
tion miav desire. There we leave it.

Otîn fricnd Dr. S. N. # Jackson ha.s been, ac-
cording to report, making some strictures upon-
the public Press, at which l several of our con-
temporaries are correspondingly angry. Our
very friendly Belleville On~tario, to whoni
we are indebted for rnany -kind notiees, and
whose editor we can numnber among our per-
sonal friends, bias, e.g., this among other sen-
tences:

IlIt nright surprise Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Kingston, who-
bas attfieked the morality of the Press, to know that thie
Rey. Canon Dumoulim, Rector of St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto, expressed the opinion, when with a delegation in,
ter;'iewing the License Coxnmissioners. that the influence
for good of the Press was greater tban that of the pulpit."

We have not scen any full account of mir
brother paistor's utterane.s. We were present
whien Canon Durnonlin expressed the opiniion
as to the influence for good of the press. We
happen to form a small part of the Press i ust
now, and shaH, therefore, take the opportunity
of airing out-selves a little on the subject, and
feel satisfied that in doing s0 our triangle of
fî'iends will suifer no injustice.

That the Press is a pow'er we know, hcw
great none can estimate. The"- Letters of Jun-
i us " aided inthe overthrow of a powerful mnin-
istry more than the bayonets of the French rev-
ol titi on did in overthrowing the m onarchy. Ta-
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day,no party, rel igious, political or socialcean 1ive! Iaw and in moral and social training-such a.,
Nvithoitt" printers'iik. Therefore the friends teruperance, hionesty, integrity, virtue, rever-
of re1igiouis and social integrity are justly ence-miay not be required in the public
jealous lest that influence should lean, not to schools." They state that wvhile a good moral
virtue's side, and they correspondingly rejoicc character is required of teachers from w'hici
when the Press tak-es up the side of humanity thepulciersemoainune,"c-
and truth. One great danger of the Press , full prove that very littie teaching on thesu
as of too manv churCh organizations, is, it subjects is done in the sclhools at large Y." WV
must be miade to pay. 'Money is the sinew of h ave not yet tlioroughçyiy divorced' religion
war. Hence the catering to a popular taste,. fromn our schools, but there are drifts in that
church lotteries and buffoonery, with sensa- Jdirection, and we nee&1 to be reminded that
tional articles and elap-trap slang which do religieus freedom for which we justly contenci
disfigure in many instances the Press, we cIass 1 is nlot to be confounded with freedomn from re-
togrether as unworthy attempts to draw, irre- i ligion. A partial truth is often the devil's lie-
spective of the Divine injunction: " Keep) thy- an~d an instruction that bau sole regfard to the
se!f pure." intellectual, and the oesthetic may be an instruc-

Our leading dailies are not paragons on tion to foulest ends. The writex' of the article
these particulars. The slang of political bar- referred to reminds us of the warning of an
rooms finds too readily its way into leaders on English statesman, that if you educate the in-
the party questions of the day. On the skie 1telleet of the nation without the conscience,
of morality, we feel as a whole our Press is in you prepare accornplishied villians to pick the
the right; but wheii Party interests are in- ocks and break into the treasures of Society.
voived-welI, let uis cover our shame. And It iS a fact that one of the most daring crim-i-
money interest ; let us here enter our protest nais brought of late before the courts of Newý
against advertisernents appearing as original York was an accomplished sehiolar and an
articles, and thus the w'hole weight of the adept in science. We are worse than fools if

papr' iflene pparngfo amoeyco-C we do not read iii the histories of civilizations
sideration. Soi-ne years ago tw,ýo conipanies gone by, that mnere knowledge and culture di-
were rivais. The one secured an " editoriai " vorce :rD iigfih sbttebgn
in one of our then leadingr Toronto dailies rnng of a deep more hideous and vile than any
whichi containcdl a statement false and there- found among- the untutored savages of earth*'.
fore unjust to the other. The manager of thie Woe be to, us if we encourage the tenidency to
company thus reflected on went to the editor think more of talent than moral worth, ~
in chief the day of issue, and requested simply sharpness than goodness, and of ready tact
that the wrong stateinent be corrected in ac- than of faithfulness and truth. We certainly
cord with fact. This wvas substantially the 1need an authoritative text-book on morals, and
reply: IlWe received 8-- for the insertion of, it hias been signiflcantly said that when the
that article; our columins are open to you on trustees of Stephen Girard sought to put the
similar conditions." And thus a wrong, was: coilege in operation which was to teach knowl-
done and -perpetuated uniless in addition to the edge and morals- apart from. the Christian re-
money paid for the wrong-doing, money was iligion, that the faculty looked around in vain
also paid for rectifying the saine. They who for a satisfactory treatise on morality apar t
justly estimrate the influence of the Press in from the New Testament. True to our tradi-
no unfriendly spirit, deprecate ifs subservi-, tion we are opposed to ail Ilreligious tests,"
ency to political vulgarity, and the supreme'ecclesiastically understood, as open aesames to
consideration of the almighty dollar, position in public school or college, but religion

must form apart of ail true culture, and no
WE learn from an article in the New York iman can impart continuousiy a true religious

Inde endent that the members of the schooi influence who is in his own soul a stranger
X)oard in a certain city of New York State, teeo
-which, in accord with the spirit of the ai g e, fteotefcta a fpesnbas thoroughly separated secular from re i-' N ftems feta a fpesn
gio1ts instruction, has called upon its constitu- and of making one loved, is to be cheerful;
ency to enquire whether Ilinstruction in civil joy softens far more hearts than tears.
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TFIl TRENITY AYD THLE IMlPERFEC- would scem too nîuch like a re-edition of the
l'IMONF IIUMAN INTELLECT. image of Brahamna with its three faces.

Since I wrote my first paper on this subject,
BY HON. B~. 'MUSGRAVE. a friend lias sent me JoSepýh Cook's lecture on1

«'Triunity and Tritbeism." I find that Cook
The difficulties which obstruet us when we adopts the word " hypostases " in the lil1ural.

attempt to define more clearly the doctrine of le s ays " that three persons neyer illeant,
the Trinity, begrin with the defeets of lan three personalities, for these would be thre,
guagce and with our own blunders in the us zos"Btteeads Ltn s rhcf wodC nohr agae.Whtv ua bishop Whately's word 'subsistence' for that

bete re otrn-l asnt lasdh is the equivalent of the carcfully chosen,
floly Ghosi to employ any Greek noun in the haPlyctGektr yotss'
plural to denote"Ilthe persons " in t'le Triune' Un fortunately I cannot find in the Qreek

God. .Testament any sanction for pluralizing this
The fact, is miost important that the Qreek: word in relation to God. If it be a " sharply

word " hypostasis " in H-ebrews i. :3, does not, cut (Jreek terîn" meaiiing " sabsistei)'we
mean Ccperson " but means "l>aý-sis," or"I found- wvhat is to becomne of our Lord's statemient, in

atin-"exatly<'ttutw/tc/tuiuerîes er-John vi. .57: "As the living Fatlter hath sent
sonality." lue and I live by the Father, so lie that, eatethi

Now -xvhether wc accept the common trans- m vnlesa ieb i
lation, or vary it-Christ, as the express iin- Our Lord, no d( iibt, spoke of Ilimself as " the
age of God's person, as the impression or phio- ;on of man," b ut why did Hie ignore that
togyraphi of God's hypostasis, is not in (his separate sabsiste arr of is own, in the God-
passage represented as a distinct person but head

astevr" orri"fteFahrshps Besides, wherc does God say, in Grcek, that
tasis.vr prri f h alershps lie hias three " hupostaseis," or, in meaning,

This saine word " hypostasis " iq traîîslated thte asntb t Reve lto subsistcwes?
"substance " in flebrews xi. 1, wherc faith s i oe can vnthbe cIr eRevelation to a uots.
said to be " t/e s ubstu nce of things Ihoped f or," Norcnee h hrhb eeaint s
i.e., the underlying, foundation of things, Stili it'is, remarkable that we cannot obtain
hoe fo, ither tÉe Grcek word, or the thought whicl

And the Greek word for -"person " is cer- lias since been transferred into a Greekb1 terni,
tainly not this word but rather the word " pro- from either of the two earliest Creeds, th(,
s5pon" which is translated "Person" ini 2. Cor- o0nly Greekc Greeds-viz.: the «-Apostle's,"
inthians ii. 10-', in thte Iper-stw of Christ." The Cre n h Ncn"Ccd ntelte
word " prosopa " is used in the plural for"I per- J (worded in Greek) Ch ïst, is declared to be
sons " in Jude xvi. (Il Respect of persons " is " ih of Ligit" (Lighit out of Light) "«true
eompounded from the samie word "Iprosopon.) God of " (out of) "truc God " -"begot ten, not
Here then, before we cani "recognize threc made ben fte aeesni wt h
persons in the true sense of that terni, in the Father." But the early church did not pro-
tlodhead, three conscious acting subsistences," mulgate three subsistences as sustaining one
we need a Greek word that shall not, convey Godhead. (Sec Moshieimn Century four, chap-
false doctrine. ter five, section fine.)

Tu assume a second hypostasis-to say: I find already published in Cook's lecture
nothing of a third-is a manifcst error. 1.what I had intended to say of the Latin word

We 'have not the slightest warrant f roma " lpersona "- that it does not, in its most cor-
Scripture to, afflrmi three hypostasis-thr-c ý reet sense, mean the English word " person.'
bases - three standingrs-under, to support! (Sec "Cicero's De Officiis " Book I, chapters
Deity. itwenty-eigrht and thirty.) In the purest Latin

Surely that wowld be Tritheism-although l<persona" means -<character" representcd.
the employment of this word "hupostaseis " The clause of the "'Athianasian," a later
bas not, been intended to avow, but to avoid, Latin, Creed, "INeque confundentes' personas,
Trritheism. neque substantiam. separaiîte-s "-if it were

On the other hand to declare three prosopa ICiceronian Latin-ought to be tranylated
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cineither t*onfusing the characters nor divid- the Father andI of the Son and of the Hely
ingr the essence." M(And if good Latin wcre to 1 host "-ne nto the namnes.
be rendered into good Greek, the sentence! Surely if (lot reqnired us to kee> three
would stand thues-"I onde sugcheontes ta pro- Isubsistenes a.part, in our ininds, Hc wot-h!
sop)a, onde chorizontes ten /sfen"For have- spoken more clcarly. And when heavoni
Aristetie, a concelusive auithority in Greis opelied tco us in the book eo' Rovelation-
uses hypestasis for ousia. and H1ederic's God's last word to His, cburch-we hear Ilof
Lexicen gives liyl)oltss for Ilsu bstantia. God andI of the Lamb" but we hiear nothitig
GodI's characters (prosolpa) are nevertheles, of three subsisteuces coiposing the Godhead.
in~ relation to us, truc hypostasis, subsistences, We do sec the distinction betweeni God andI
,substructiens, supports-not merely illanifes- the Lanib; and yct thc very throne is calh±d
tations, But in relatîin te Ilirself-in Hi-, the throiie of (Jod andI of the Larmb." We sce
own view of His ewn essence-" 1 amn that 1 no othcr"i persons " even when "Ic h temple of
arn" cannot be changed into '\Vc are that we' Goet was opcned in hieaven." W c sec onc
ar~ e. usie n o urslain-h reat Personage in the nineteonth ehapter.

"Fo usmenandforoursalatin>-he!1,andI His naine is calicd the Word of Qod ;

Father as GotI for ns ("I f GotI be for us: who andI of Himi it is said that "Uce treadeth the
eali be against us" Romans viii. 31 and 3:2) 1vprs of the flerceness andI wrath of
-the Son as Ged with us, I mmanuci "-and !ît/e Alrnig/ety Qeod; " andI this saine Personage
the Holy Ghost as God in us (II the Holy 'is likewise called IlKing of Kins andI Lord of
Ghiost whichi dwelleth in us" 2. Timothy ~*Lords." This IPersonge IIclothed with a vos-
14)-are three foundatioîv, of faith. hiope, turc dipped in blood " we reeg<nize, as Ouir
and 'love. Immiianuel. But togrether with Humn no other

(In 1. Corinthlans, xiii. 13, <ta tria tauta' "'<p 's are » reeed
-th treartes:i Psa i xi. 3, "f the Revelation xi. 16 andI 17 (ilWe give Thee
foundatiens be destroyed, what eau the right- hnkOLod otAlgtywicarad
cous do ),w'ast andI art te corne ") is a passage alene

But Ilt/he mnystery of God'" remains a mys- sufficient te justîfy us in adherîxîg jealously
tery stili. And stili we must maintain that to the êfrst article of t/e ectr!icst Creed-" 1
"the Father of whom are altigt is CodI believe, in Ged the Father Alniighity; andI in
le'-"tebesdatonyPente Jesus christ His only Son our Lord, Who wvas
"whemn ne ruan bath seen or can sec." (Psahin bonii by the HeIy Ghost ef Uic Virgin.Mary "

lxxxi. 1, "Ton at Qe a1u~.) andI any other conflicting vîcev (whether of
It oessee imossblete e sbnisSie t "subsistenees " or of 1;pensons ") is disceun-

Seripture witliout ackuowledging each of tenauced by our Lord's own message te Hus
three î'evealed Petencies, ilby hirnself te be dicpls "Iac nom Fte nIyu
Gord andI Lord" -whilc wve stili heMd them to be Fathen, ani-i te -my Qed- andIju Qd"l

inscutaby iential a en Jehvalthei face of this mnessage, anether clause of the
For myseff therefore I accept the clause Athanasian, Creed is too boltI when it asserts

"'non ceufundentes porsonias," of the Athan- that "lin this Trînity none is afore or atter
asian. Creed, in the Latin:- I reject it in the other, noue is greaten or less than another."
Euglish. For -if if were trzte that we are for- The' analogfy ehosen by Qed Hliniself su'ggests
bidden te confound the pensons," our Lord an opposite idea-siiggcrst-s the. pre-eininence of
1{imself w'as a flagrant heretie .in his conver- "t/e Fat/wre," andI the Saviour'said expressly,
satien Nwith Philip (John xiv. 2); and the "The Father is greatei than I "-in John xiv.
I{oly Ghost, in the written word, bas lapsed 28-atter having iniplied the sanie thoughit
inte the saine negligeuce of heresy, again antI in John x. 29.z)
again. When Joseph Cook states, ef Ghc Ilpersons"

Fer, further, we find difficulties, in explica- of the Trinity, that IIneither is God witheut
tien of this doctrine, that are net înierely the othersý,"-he slighits inadvertantly " the
v-,erbal. 1numereus testimonies" (accerding te Bishop

The supposed proof-text frou- 1 John v. 7 1Pearson, on the Orced) "eto the ancient dectorî
andI 8, is spurieus. In Matthewv xxviii. 19, we 1of the chunch whc have net stuck te cail the
are crdered te be baptized <Iinte t/w 'na'mof e Father the enîgin, the cause, the auther, the
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root, the ibuntain, and the head of the Son, or If the Father lie Lig11tC (and that is the
the w'hole Divinity." The Latin distinction safest illustration ; for .. Cd is Light) then
bctween Deus and Deitas, Uetween (Uoel and the - grace " of Christ i,- }articfflarly and e.x-
the Godhead, seemns to have occasionedJ real actly synibolized 1'y the several colours, and
hieresy-in that it caused the Virgin Mary to the beauty of His Persýon by the seven-fold
lie called Thieotokos--" Mother of od"charin of the rainbow--the Holiness of the

It is plain that. ',the niother of rny Lord " Father, His Essence, being the 'whil' Ught.
-vas the mother of Christ's, huxinanity and not But it miarsý tl!e unity of the illustration, if
otf His Godhead. Anid yet w-e cannot bie Uni- we then leave liglit and take lwai to rep)resent
tarians; becanse we adore Jesuis as Jehovah. the Holy Spirit. The Father is Light ; Christ
And we quote two winesses on our side, viz.: is the rainbow; andl the 1-oly Ghiost is Lighit
Stephen, who in his last moments invoked radiant. The Father is Lighlt in its essential
5Cand worshipped the Lord Jesis "; and the source; the Son is Light in its analyzed and
Apostie Tfhornas, who mvithout rebuke called exposed loveliness the ly Sý-'pirit isi Light
Jesus <'My Lord and iny God." The truth is in its diffused and penetx'ating power.
that we cannot conceive God-as God. There- The Anrora Borealis max- illustrate tliis.
fore we cannot define _Hin. "<Goci is Sjr"The northern spiendour niay betoken the
-John iv. 2-i.1' Nox the Lord is the><prt Father; and then its vivid coruscations, its
-2 Corinthians iii. 17. Thus IrninanuLel, .darting, rays of everv colour streaing ont of
"our own Go,>is t/ew persomility, or the dis-. white light, would betoken the lioly Spirit

played presence, of God. And wu, do see dis-: of Grace.
tinction in the Uoha.But the Rainbow betokens the Son, "the

The Father, as the infinite Abstract, Lhe Ioy One of Israel," in I-is gracious perfec-
Orig-inal and AlI-sustaining Purity, the Wordj, tions. (JoalNsi.) The Northern
as the Infinite General, the Universal and Lights rnay reserable "Elohim"; buL "the
AII-controlling Presence-and the Hi oly Ghost(, bow in the clond " represents -"Jehovahi"; in
as the Infinite Particular, the Omnipotent .His ZLersoiWa and comiplete attributes.
All-mofflding Spirit--are One Living and And if we need a distinct illustration of
Eternal God. îholiness wis the divine " particular " imparted

It is well known that Robert Hall for years; -we have just sueh an emblen- in the varîed
could not acknowledge the personality of the radiationý of the dazzlinglv white >snow-crys-
Holy Spirit. \Vas ie not so far right that tais; which glisten individualy xvith ail the
the Holy Grhost cannot bie lirniited to person-; colours of the IRainbow, and of which " over
aîlty ? He (« ekeinos "-tvit Very onc) Who a thousand distinct sets of floral or stellar
appeared as a dove and as "deoyen tongues o-f' groupings have been observed and flgured."
fire," oannot be reduced. to a personality, al- When verightly contend for "the person-
thoughl doubtless in His Omnipotence H1e ality " of God, we know thýat we have a per-
might appear as a personage or as a myriadt sonal God in Jehovah-Jsus. But it may lie
of persons. And are xve more wise in deem-, t.hat we wrongly shock the mionôtheistic con-

iathe Father a ',person,» when we read, cfý Victions of the Jews, when we assert the
Jeioi-ak in Jeremiah xxiii. .')è,, "Am I a God, Trinity in any shape that infers three Gods.
at hand, saith the Lord, and not a God afar Thle tritheistie formiulas of the Latin church
otff?" " Do not 1 fi11 heaven and earth ? " miust retard the conversion of the Jews. Sin-
saith the Lord. Do -we not îaultily confine cere Jews, taught to pray "O Thou that hear-
and degrade the conception of "'the Father of (est prayer, unto Thee shall ail flesh corne,»
spirits" when we eall Hum <' a person. " in must lie staggered and utterly stumbled
any English sense ? We mnay use the word « offended " IËomans xiv. 2 1) by our human
for want of a better; but surely the Father additions to the divine mystery-"thie Mystery
is above His own personification (1 Corinth-- cf God." Revelation x. 7. Indeed, in order
ians _xv. 2-7 and 28) as the HoIy Breathing is! to true, spiritual prayer, our. own view of God
beyond s eparate individuality. John xx. 22.; deinands some clarificat,-on.

If we consider Cook's illustration of the, How can the t'Lord's prayer " be breathied
triunity-we may modify it, and then adopt by us as 11e intended, if xve do not soe the
iL eordially. Son in thne Father, and the Spirit in the Son ?
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(We rnay wcll ponder Johin xii. 441 and 45,'
am.d Revelation iii. 1.> Would our Lord hiave'
griven us such a model for prayer, addressinig
only our Faflier wlio is iii heaven, if twvo otheî'
subsistences were to hiave separate places in
our liearts ? Shoul we nof have hiad at least
oiîe address to each?

Nothi 'ng satisties nic so conipletcly that God
desires uis to regard H-iîn- as <)ne, a'; the 8 iis;v -

lar-ity of aIl flie addresses and petitions in th(,
J'salinîs. Read the lxxxvi. Psaliiî tlîrouglîout..

How diiect tlîe prayer -) Thw 1lo » God
save 'lîy servant thaf trustefli in TIfL- '

We have lieard of flic swvQtncss of flie
Swmedisli '- Thon " ,but to kîîowx the intenise
s3wee-tne.s.s of the Engclisli- "Thou," one must
know flic Psabnîs, and feel '- Thotu wilt lîcar
O Lord i-ny God." May tlie Lord th-ý Spirit
liasten flie day wlien tîture " shall be one Lord
and His Naine On(-."

THE JVI8TIY 0F WVOMEV.

The question lias been asked, "Have Wo-
men a rigýht f0 tlie pastoral office ? "

In flhc opinion of flc xvriter nocither mcen
nor w'onien, as sucli, have any riglît to tlie
p)astoral, or any other office of flic -Churcli of
Christ. But w'hen God calls mnen and womîîcn
iiifo his vineyard aiid equips tlîern for service,
it is înaintained thaf they are lbound under
divine law, and the answer of a good con-
science to " stir up," and exercise " te gift "
that is " in themn, vitliout coi)îtèrriîîgr w'ith
tlesh and blood, or any conse(-nsus of clairchies,
orthodox or oflierwise.

Tliat wornen have received flic gif t of the
HoIy Spirii as evangelists, pastors, and
feachers cannot be well dispufcd by those
Who are acquainfed. witi1i the age and ifs in-
strumenitalities, and fhiat such g-ifts are ini bar-
mony with the divine plan, flic listory of
Divine worsliip and governiînent in the Old
Testamenit aîipear fo prove.

Tfhe Holy Spirit lias neyver been a respecter
of " sexes."

The Word pastor occu rs but oncec in flc ev
Testament (Eph. iv. 4-11>) ani is tme giff of
% risen ,'aviour, not of the clîurclî. Ne w
Tfestameînt offlices in their uncorruîîfed. simpli-
city and ecclesiastical offices and officer.s are
flGt just identîcal. If we were indeed w'illiing
to stand by flic New Testamient wc rnic-lif ex-
pect revolutions even iii Congregational

Churches. Lt xnay hielp uis to, a better under
stanldinig of' this subject if we briefly iiotice
sonie of the woinen of New Testanient ties.

rIake the Gospel of Lukze for in.stance. Ris,
Gospel înay be calied (lit Gospel of ?vo?è(ti-
ltood. H-e inakes nîoie frequent and fuller
mention of worncn than any of the other
evangelists.

Luke wvas the only author anîong those whu
wvere called to Nvrite the Seri pture0ýs, wîho wva.
niot of Jewish origini, and inasinuteli as ho wvas
a 1 dîysician it is believed hie was an educated
mnan. lHe was tlic fellow-labourer of Paul in
his mission to the heatlîcn-a fellow-Iabourer
greatly beloved and fa,.ithifnil.

Ris narrative in the first two chapters must
have been derived froîîî the uiother of Jesus,
and lias beeîi tiiouglit to " show in every lino
the pure and tender colouringr of a w'oman 's
thlou(rhlt.s."

in writingy on tu-le ninceteenth verse of the
secondl chapter, Godet says: "The oftener
we read this verse the more we ièel assured
that Mýary7 w-as the f inst aîîd real author of
this whiole narrative. Thlis fine simîple and
private hiistory was composed by her, and pre-
served for a certain ,tiine in an oral form,
until some one comiîitted it to writing, wvhose
work fell into the hands of Luke, and was re-
produced by iîn in Cxreek."

It is generally conceded that rnany of the
details given in the second chapter could only
have corne froin Mary in the flrst instance. A
writer in the E4xpusi(oi, of last year went s0
far aýs f0 maintain t.hat the account ," must
have been actually taken downfrorn lier lips,
or writteni by hoerseif. If this be receivcd,
thon it follows that a woman writes Seripture,
or utters what stands as Seripture on the very
keystone evenit of tlhc Christian religion.
Therefore, wc derive froitn a woiuian afl We
kn)ow of the Incarnation. Is it wonderful if,
after reading tiiese chapters, we should ask:
Have women written Seripture, or spoken
Scri pture, and may they flot expound Scrip-
ture-feeding, tue souls of others as their own
have been f ed, or, if you m-il], " feeding the
flock of God," as " lite .[cily Ghio8t ialt iiiade
thein ijuister,."

We are indebted to the Gospel of Luke for-
what we kiiow of Aiima, the prophefess.

She wvas evid"ently recogynized as endlow--d
iwith prophetic gifts, aiid the fact is in itselt*
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eitiiiiikable, a-, we kneov of ne inan Lat this Herod wývas a recollection of' ber iniddlc lite,
irne as a prophet in Israei. 1andi its (lueadful story of' war, înurth'dr, and

l n tinmes of sp)iritual dlegener-acy," wvîites; crime must have suffli inte heu hicart.
Lxodet, " wlien an officiai cleugy nlo longer cul- W'ithout inintioning lieue the othet' woinein
îivates any thingr but the forni cf religion, its. cf Luke's Gosýpul, we înay turn te the wvcînî
Lpirit retires amneng the obscure inbers of cf Saniaria mneutieued by Johin.
I ie religious comnxunity, and creates foi, itself Shie w~as not a pohtsbut sl1* ivas a
linoficial ergans, often froîii the Io est classes. very successitil prea'hcir. Suie rt'ceivcd 11u.l1
Simneoi and Anna are representatives of this a disclosure cf the Msibli fJssa
lipontaneous priesthoed." noue, other h ad rc-ceived.,Auna presc'uts in several respects a centrast It was te a wvenaîî Christ uiiveilcd bis,
iot Sirneon. The latter caume jute the temple greatuess in the niiarv-elleuis. -1 that speak
inipelled by the Spirit. AaiiWe li,-es therc. mite thec arn He." And it Nvas a womnan who
$i!ieou bas ne desire but to die. Auna seeils could believe tliat tb.. waiy-werii, travel-
Ie recover the vigeur etf youtlî te celebrate staiued stranger', was indeed thteîgeec-
~the ativent et iMessiab. ud Mes-siah. Hie could se iuto bei' seul,

She lives only fer the siervice cf Ged ; te ivad hier wholc lîeart, and understand that -slie
* he outer woî'ld shie is dead. Heu real life is wvas wertby cf se iiiuch heniouiî' Ail x'eal
iu speakincg continually et' the Christ. fait]) is ci'tbe heart; with thec bcart muan be-

Di"Te Phiarisees expected an eutNvard 1;evethi unto ighylteeusuess;, or, in other wei'ds,,
,.triumphi freini the kMessiali. Sadtlucees ex. religion is an atlectiou cf tlue sel.
.-pýected nething. Between theni were the' Tliis Samaritan w'omau bias been trans-
Saiithful who expected the consolation of* lsrael. fernied inte a îîîiuister cf Jesuis Christ.
ýItwas these last wbo Nvere rel)rescnted by ",'S'he M'eut ber wav into the City and saith

inaanti Sinieon. ; anti it wvas aînong these te the mnen, cerne, sec a mnan wbich told nie

:,tlat Auna devoted lierself te the work cf' an ail tbings tlîat ever 1 did, is net this the
,a e lit Christ?" Fiiliugr this wernan's seul wvith

Sh sb ne ineans the lea.st iuteresting. iîgbht and life wvas for the Masteî' Ilthe mneat"
înuein thed asw ete n Seriptures. S h bich, the disciples, iu their narrow~ inaterial-

is ietoe asoewell-known in ail theisn" ew Qtc.
i(letails cf ber history; the wifè cf PhanueL Already hieu mission lias berne fruit. The
land cf the tribe cf Asher, eue of the tribes fields are white unto the barvest. It wa.ý
icarried inte exile by Shalmaneser, sevenl hu111- then as it is now, "eune sow'etli and another
'dx'ed and tweuty years before. reapetbi." "I biave sent ye te x'eap that]The house cf Qed was hier home, and the! wbereon yc bestowed ne labour, other men
service cf Qed the business cf lier life. jeih laore n ye are entered into their

4rrters were cf opinion that she was ern- labeur."
,ploycd in the temple in trimming the lamps Tlie Lord bati sown the geed seud in a
ýnd such iiiiner ,services wbiile she was wait- wcmiani's beart. She had sewn brcadca.s,,t the.
,ý,rn(yfoei- Hini wbe is the ligbt cf the world. wendeuful trutli -he had rccived, and the

She Nvas a Galilean, and .,s a patriotie and. fields are white unto harvest. The disciples
,e eut womlan inust hiave passe(] tlîreugh years "înarveicd that Jesus taiked with the
of pain and sorrow foi'lber country. She had. weînan; " but tlie Mýaster wa.s about fli:
.ived througrh the long, sad period cf war, Fatber's business. It w'as His meat te (Ie thc,
* cenquest, and oppression which miade iuchb wili cf "Hini tbat sent HM, and to finish Hi,>
,.lavoc cf bier countr'y. She miust bave rerein- work. - Many cf tbe Sarnaritans cf that
:,.bered tlie fatal struggicrl betw'een tbe Asinon- eity," we are toid, " believed on Hmi for tbe,

' ean brotliers, Aristobtlus and Hyrcanus, sain f the wonan, wicbi testified, He told
wicbad brougbit ail the niisery cf bei 'lme aIl tbings that ever I did,"'

-Ieople lu its train. She had seen. the legions A veil biangs over the two days eur Lord
cf Poinpey, wvbcn, after vicwing the sacred, î'mained w'itt tliei. Was Hie this wornan's
city fî'om tbe ridge cf Olivet on the east, tbey gruest ? Did she, like anotbei wonman, sit at
swept round the city te eucamp on the level His feet learning with wrapt ,joyfuiness from,

:,ground on the western side. The risc cf! His lips ? Wbaà.t miore (lid 1le teach tbem.
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What questions did they asic We know daugliter of Boctiruis, whleîi she visitcd bel
how inuchi was sitid at theý well ini a few in- hilsband during the terrn of hiis sacred dutie,
uites; and that nany believed iii a f'ew hours. lrad calrpets.sl)irea(I frojr bier door to the gatc,
And \VC learn f urther than mnany mo~re be- - f the tetrplle. Sie had paid for ber- wliiiu
lieved, 'and that thiose wlio helieve<l on the, and bad it. Wonien may to-day place thiil
wvoiiaii. s testirmony pas-ed to higher fitith, iinfluence anl( their mciney at, the service of
havir hecard the Matrsword froi lus the chiurch andi the church's servants, and 1w
own blessed lips. 1)14 this woinan's iirîinistry glorified for bheir pain. But let a woniaui
emse here ? \Vas She Iorbudden to feed tire '(,ive herseif to the servic of Christ rathuet
dlock of (God thre Ma.ster left behind Himi in than to the service of His servants, and sbu i>
Saniaria ? What inference wouild anl unpre- likely to be well pelted witlr c uriosities ot
judiced reader îlraw froin this incident in our * literature " of aisorts, and] inako tihe discoverv
Lord's life 1 that the chur-ch lias a Mistress Grund y ail toj

Certainly Chri.st was not takýiir the llrest, herseif, altlîougli courtesy iright mnvent
popular course in iiiaking- use of vnren, or another. naine. Next iionth I rnav bave
reCeivinig thein as <lisciplu-s. ýsoiinething- to say f,-tî'tlier upori tiiis sul'*ect.

It was a Rabbirîicai precept that a man ITA.
slhould irot speak iii public to bis owni ie. - ____-- _____

The Scrib)es andi Pharises gathercd up there! s V.I(NA Y
robes that tbevy i-ght not jeven ounch a'
wonliat, anti holà it a - serious crinrie to look SEO.

ulion anl unveiied wvoian in public. " Let the, hitilroaie n- le-i 1.
Words of the iaw bu buirnud," >said Rabbi -ehti îIrccini el iu iittn I uice.'ii.i. ho.
Eleazer, " rather than cciriîitted to a woiiîanl.' , Uriless abou hmeflecr rutIiîef o

Hie vboinstîics bs daglîer n tie iw,"puo a thiîîg is mn ' and unr conception of Chris-
says the Talmnud, iîtutlerin folly. , .tian life înust bu Very pitrl iîîtleed if %%e are not at

Notwitbstaniding, the cnteiipt of His day leas t striving to learit beyond our prejudices, notionis,
for~~ lonnod ewsacoiaidi i d but self -"ritoji' ixi s kind ways, slîuuldi a new~

for ssionay od Hjrev way a]oipaiband in *i lighit truly dawn. 'Howbeit, whLat thiigs were gaini
1 ti nle these hiave i cuntud loss for Chirist,-wr h

i.steringi woillen, to w'bomi He unfolded bigher ufo ~locudasaiehinift>an
tru.th than the iaw contained, coîrdescenied (greater. Nt) n)iore direct testiniony dlid Johin the ldaptist
to receivu of their substance for His ovni andiba olsongemus~fsu hx hn i etm
His tli,.ciples sustenance, and perrnitted a iplatinîg the paling of luis uwîi naine beflure, the greater
woinan, out of w-boin he hiad cast seven one of Jesus, hie could say, Il He niust incre-ase, but 1
d.emons, to ininister unto Him. nxust decrease; lie joyed to heuar the bridercoomi'svoice,

He bati tbe grenerai consensus of the ortho- content his own shîould nlow be siIenced, seeing it hiad
,dox against HBlin ii flis treatinent of womien. declared the conxing cf his Lord. No less a spirit cf
It was not for His own age alone but ours self- forg-etfulness should satisfy us in our Christian
aiso He spoke wlien. H-e said : "H-ow can ye 1judgment and wvork.
believe wiceh jeceive, bonour one of another,' No thoughtful earnest Chiri.stian can be indifférent
ancd seek not the honour whichi cometh fri-()n tu that religious inovemient wvhich at our doors glories
God oiy." There are stili people ini the 'in tire nanie cf the Salvation. Arîîîy. A nioveinent
worltl wbio are MI'iihing to buiid God Alhruighty which, with the Tractariar movexuient cf 1833 onward,
a magnifi cent chapel, if only the thing could 'wilaieql tniofrntieEgshitoaî
be clone without giving the dcvii, any oliènee., cf the xiineteenth century in iris chiapter on religîcus

WhileI{ab Ina .a gis h i f life. I (Io net, know tilat any practical Christianr cani
Iookng pona wonin ad scb ikein th)is city cf Toronto or in any othier place where tire

lookin upona %voian oad'su tiay te I Army works evade the home question, Il Wliat mnustabounded, ail parties in our Lodsdy hk1 e mny relation to thie moio'enet?" My excuse-if
pains to secure the influence of Nw9 nren, wben !.excuse it iiîay be called-for selectin£E thre subject is
their influence, could be turneû to accounit for: that it is a present living issue in sonie way touching
the selfish and doub-tful cnds of priests and; ail.
Pharisees. Oîre or two, prelinriinary teachings-the spirit niani-

Ladies bought the bigh priesthood, for their fested by the text being presu1 iposed, for unless wé
.husbands for so niuch rnoney. Marthia, ti e! are prepared to, cultivate, that spirit we are iii ne înood
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to lcarn-îi-y irevent iistakes andl icrpdexities. i Newr ('unection îMetii(,(isi Chîîrclî. he.ran pî-eac1îing
fýor. ix :19-22 îîreoents t> view a fact ltait go(ait neci ini the streets ani availabie ilinugs ini the eaat of
liter the varieti ci rcuin statices iii w'Iii tlhey are London, fier thew aviwed purose (if c:u ri-3îgi thei gosiei
viaced a wise poNer of adatation. is needeti. I t lias message to th ýse b nover tirt'ained ebtîrcli or chapel

licou relateil Ihat a celebrateti paitîter on a liighi scaf- to le bîiilt for thout, for ini dtua reit centre oif enter-
joIdiug "*'s painting a wali fresco. Tiîroughty eii- irise andi cuitutre lucre are niauv tîtousaitts -as tixere

e rosseti ini bis w>rk hoe arose andi steppeti backward to arc elsewhere-- it liose whioie life is hî'utaiiy i.gnoranlt
View the efibct of tuie last touclics lie liati given. He and deliaseil. Couverts gatiiereil arouini liini, soutle witltaireachiet ail buît the outer edge of the scaîifItiing i'oaty ivit andi tongue, othera withi tlue musical taste
innîjuiiiful of the wvarning voice otf bis attendant, wlîo, o f the ai i-cets. Tiwse hie utilizeil, orgai:iugit theni

Sviîth wonderful utresence of mmid seizei the L-rusli and iîtto bauds, training tlien, andi seiidtig thei forth,
liegan te daub tue painting ;the painter ruslîcd back Andrew andi Ph>iilip like, to tinti titeir ft'iiows. lu1
to stay, as hie suitiowdt, the nîaniac hand, andi saveti 1878 Mi. ooth lîad tinder lus c, ntr<d seveiit3-tivt'
his life tiere-.y. Tie attendant diti a wise iîing as- stations. It was thoît tuaI tlic nanie " aivatioiî Arnty
èuîredly under the circunistances ; a iost inexcusable 'vas assunteti. Wiitiî a taking nine, itovel inetiiots.
,(>liy liati less titan lifeor cilimb boon at stako. Thtis antd utiqueslionablo earnestiless lthe utocvetîtent tmade
*iise discernînient of the siins of the tinîtes andi sur- raîid progress unttil, it 1)eceîîtber 1882, il nutîthereti

~,uidnsisatiatr finuîtin Jd >22. .120 stations and 980)officer8 holding betwecn seveit antd

Thîis graiitot, it is aise inaitifest that no one iîdi- eiglit thousiut services in titeatres, opent air., liails antd
-iduai cati coutit upof uniting iin his sintgle self ail the btuildinigs (ltrinig lthe ycar. Thîe mtust abaîtdoîtet have
ieqttisites te meel ev-ory case. Hati Pauil aloto lhat joieti thte 1'aîks andi hocoîtte eiitlhusiaslic %%'orkers,
to deai xith Mark (Acts xv. 371-38) il is doultfui pugiiists, drtînkîîrds, toi'ît buliies, rougis of ail classes,
,vlîether 2 Tin). ix-. 11 hati becit penn9ed. It îteedcd te have bo ail ailtearances iati -ti die e il .*driý ext out of

kentleness of I3arnabas lu temper the stern decision cf tlitei," andt are fotînt aI liîoîte, in lthe wourkslioi, at tue
thte great apostie. Thus wo x-ead " Ilo gave,"- etc., 'harracks, clotitcd anti ini It-ir rigl mirit. 1 lhave seen

> hl. iv. 11-14, anti lot ne mni î'aiiiiy repine becaus,. ityseif iit Salisbuîry antd iidtriîtister metnî andtt ioiten
froni liîtt lias beeni withltceld sote of thte iîîtividual- ithose very faces tieciarei lthe iuw type of itanity to

xties needeti in thte wide field of gospel work. The ot w'iici titey bolongieti, poiiited out by residouît frieîtds as
lent, equaiiy witli lte ten, lias ils use as lte Lord's the very terro- of the neighibuî-oot andt tlîead tf lthe

-ýèoin put out le usury, anîd hie-is a wicketi and siollîful police, quietly waliiîtg iii the tanks on Sutttilay afler-
àervant whio tiegiects lthaI tlent because ic more or noii, cean, orderiy, siiging " Marclîing Oit" oi " Sweet
'Other lias bo hlmn beeti given. Tîtere ate diversilies of îiy and By," anti a score or titore mîen andi woiteit wiîo.
~ifts, as Ihere at-e diversilies of admintistrations. It itat passei lte tîteridian cf life, ntt oîîiy wiltout

boiiows, therefo-e, ltaI granleti the success cf the lhope, but wititeut kiiewiedge, quietly sittiitg with the
Aryin reaclting masses anti individuals othierwist -yuth in lte B~ible ciass uf lthe citi mieetiitg itouse aI

l'argeiy unloucitet aI Ihis Lime by lte churcîtes, il is Kitidermnister, tescueti by the arnxy anîd turîîing in
% real foily bo weakeît those citurcies ivithoul w Itose tîtitiier tir learn cf Jesus anti lte bettet way.
flut constant influence the evangfelical texîdoîties cf In 1880 theo Ariiiy w-as eslabiisied in te neighbour-
'Îlue army had not been, because thîey liave î>roveil just ing Republie, iatly iii eut own Province, and with
,tow utiabie 10 cope witi every existing forai of es-il. results equaliy stî-ikiîxg wlien we consider lthe confessed
It argues, a very liitet faith in ltaI organizaticu difference boti in the nunther anti characler of our
ëailed the citurci, whiicli we are accustomietoi believo population.
las a divine appoinlntl as well as a divine mission, Dobtrinally Mr. , or Genet-al, B9)oti declares his,

ïcast ail sympatlîy atntywards, as thougli il w'ero te adltesioxi b the "4titree ci-ects" anti the doctrine
L-e lthe panacea for thte churcîtes' unfailif uness anti tue geîîeraiiy known as Evangelical. Special stress liow-

*oli prsdgnei ae e syttu e ever is laid upon sin as sin, and imittediate freedomi
heSoriptures or the signas of lthe limes. fromn ils guilt as Goti is trusteti. M-ucît stress is aise

SYet sotue altitude on the part of churches andt laid upen entire satisfaction anti conîpiete sutrender;
'indiv iduals is, wilh ixtcreasing persislency, beiîîg anti persenal. teslirnony of conversion is requireti be-
çalled for ;andt ail shoulti be ready to give axtswer le fore titose presettt front every convert.

4v~ery man thal askelt you a reason coîîcerning lte The great difficulty in the way of lhorouglîly accept-
hope tint ia in him, 3-el wilt meekness and fear. To iîtg the work of the Salvatiorn Arîny is their nielhod,

~ioIbi tnehigeniy -o eet b ndealati he ngi whiich, to say tbe least, is boiti. 'Altract the allen-
tf the tnovonenl anti the principies upon which il lien of lte people," is one of lthe firsl demantis ;e. ,
liorks ' in the doctrines anti discipline of the Atrm'y thoe

In 1865 the IDev. W. Booth, thon a minisler cf the definile instructions are given "Make your bis and
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posters striking iii what you say on theni, and the cation and hypocrisy. Attention arrested by appeali
method of the printing, the colcur of the paper and ink, inmade '0) cur baser selves must be fixt'd on a higlht.
the way they are stuck up, given away, and the lilie. plane if the seul is to risec into the purer air. Tonic,
They can bc carried about on an umibrella, on a inian's nia), be justly used to stimulate an appetite for food
hiat ;round his person like a church bell, with bis head but, unless the food is provided, the p)atient will starve
out of the top, and bis feet at the bottcmn, on a mionster and starve withi hunger pangs ;and certainly the hut.
box, pushied by a mnan, or draiwn by a donikey ;or ini bub and excitement of the Armuy narichers will ever
ten thousand dilferent forms. Invent for yourselves. " fail to build up in faith the longing eager grow'iwi
WTe ail know what inspiration there is in a brass band soul.
parading the streets, or in the hideous aisenib]age o! And well it is oui- God should feel
steami whistles occasionally s2en ivith circus proces- Alone our secret throbbings, sc our priayer
sicns screechiug, ont "Sweet I3y and By." Apart froin May readier spring to l)eaven, nor spend its zeal
melody there appears, ixi men an inniate love cf inakiig nciu en dl-f hslwe>i.
or hecaring made a noise. This is xiot continicd tW the 1 shial take aniother opportunity of speaking scriplu.
vulgar crowd, for the " applanse " given at meç-tings alIy on other aspects of this moveient, and the relatiou
and concerts by those who would shrink, like a sensi- of churches thereto. Meantiýne:
tîve plant frcim a discord in a hariony, is csteexned 1. Let our attitude be riot antagonistie. The aixu'
hearty in proportion to its deafening character. Quite is worthy, the resuits not a few in the heavenward
naturally, therefore, such aids would be called in to direction. Thie great dangier tc the churches isthat tlbe
.attract attention as, parades, clieering, drunms and shou]d loe their heads iii the apparent magnitud of
inusic. %c are not surprised to hecar therefore fromi the Arniy's success, and as Israel (Isaiahi viii. 6) refuse
General Boo)th imiiself, that ]ast year lie spent more the waters cf Shiloahi that go softly rejoicing in alieu
than £19,000 ($95,000) on musical instruments aloue, conifederacies. The zeal spent by !nany against and
-or an average cf $1200 for each corps. This dces iiot away fromn the churcli whose coiduiess they deplore,
include advertisenients, etc. It certainly can not be would fan that church into a living flame. Nevertheless
claimied that econiomiy is a strong point ini the Armiy's whether within our enclosure or withont. if Christian-
.administ ration, but under any circumstances souls are ity is preachcd we do rejoice and.will rejoice.
flot tu be w(eighIedl agaînst money. 2. The awakening, by the Army vouchsaved calîs f oi

To these means of attracting attention objections increased watchfulness on the part of the churches
chiefly are taken, and it bas beeni suggested as an that they maintain the stândard cf N. T. purity both
impossible conception-Panl parading the streets of in doctrine and manner. I have no hiesitation in say-
Corinthi with banners, cymibals, wind instruments and ing that the extravagances cf the Arniy withi no coun-
placards with letters and filgures a la opera imouse. But terl'alancing influences, would in a generation make a
thien. is net t1his conception equally impossible. wreck of faith. The flamie of life is supporti2d by the

-NEW JmERuSALE:M 'CHwncI. oxý-ygen cf the air. Ilemoýve the nitrogen and give an
Rev. Rabbi Paul ivili preachi on " The Face cf atmosphere cf oxygen, the intenser flame thius gener-

Moses. The choir under the leadership cf Prof. 'ated would destroy. The churches mnust still " build
Sphnrge will render one cf Lucian*s Symphonies. up' as Jude expresses it (v. 20.) :"Ye beloved,
tCosar's Grand March" will be perfornied while the 'building up yourselves on your xnost hioly faith." Let

collection is being taken up). Annual tea-meeting and to okfo e)gtyetee. Mnhsitfi
sale cf fancy articles on the Menday following in aid of
the building fund. gence and capacity for grcwth ; let not a stunted life be

The ealobjctin t thse ethds s, hathowverenconraged :
The ealobjctin t thse ethds s, hathowver 3. Catch the earnestness evinced, their zeai rebukes

jûstifiable they may be in the tirst instance, (for really us even now. -
etiquette, even ecclesiastical etiquette, mnist flot stard
in the way cf " rescuing the perishing) their per Time is earnes-,, passing by;
sistency goes far te destroy that feelini1g of reverence Deathi is earnest, drawing igh-
which the Creator bas made inseparable in our natureSierwittotifnge
froin religions growth in tbe soul. The public paradeUnad etapaloth.

cf our religicus sentiments, the obliteratingr of every Life is earnest, when 'tis o'er
line between the purely secular and the sacred, dcc Thou returnest neyer more.
net tend to strengthien that spiritual communion wý Ilichi Sooui te mneet eternity,Z> ~Will thon niever serions be î
should be the source cf -.Il Christian activity. The
injunctions cf M-Natthew vi. 1-S are based uponi tie' God is earnest, keel and pray,
deepest kinowled c Jhuroan hiearts and lives. AEre tby season paus away;
constant living before the public in inatters of private Ere He set His judgr-nent throne;
sympathies and devotion, inevitably leads te self glorifi- Ere the day cf grace be donc.
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ChiriE!t is earnest, bids thee corne, "Coine in !"said a checery voice, and entering, I
Paid thy spirit's priceless suilii found inyseif in one of the pret tiest, cosiest roonis I lîad
Wilt thon spurn tliy Saviour's love, evor seen.

llodingwiththe fron abveThe rnoBt delicate tint of bufi' was on the walls, cool
Oh b careetdo nt sty îatting, covcred the flour, inuslin curtains, festoened

Thou mayst 1 )erisli c'on to day 1with ivy, hung at the windows, and bore and thiere
Risc thou lost one, risc and fiee; were pictures, brackots, books and flowers, and ail the
Le ! tby Saviour waits for thiee." .B.idainty belongings that iake a rooni look so C lhonely'

1.B and pleasant.

TH TAYO TICKET AGENT. And, niiost charining of ail, thore lay in a white-
THE STOR 0Fdraped cradie a rosy baby, fast asleep, wvith rings of

£~Weter trin'sgen, m'am" sad Frinr ~ golden hair over bis white brow, and the great, red,
omin jue te watixg-roin uc ltti deot. vol'et rose clasped in biis diimpled band.

"The train 1 wos te take ?- I said, gasping. ()c inbîtaioîn ftet- rtre
<f~~~~~~~ Cem'u.Tobd u atb epD. Ba-a little mite of a wonian, with a brighit, dark face,

~ wll iveeutsozetmesyoukno,' yinathz-Vivily-coloured, big black, eyes, and wondrous dark,
lair wound iii hoavy braids about lier stately head.

_4 WVhen is the noxt W estorn-bvund train duo ? - h res 1ihabib ml hnIetrd
'~~~~~~~~~~~ Ne til si oLok Yc'efv îust at Excuse nie ; but miay 1 trouble ycu for a glIass of

Wedreadf ni tiresorno, nia'am. There's a nice fanîily qN
bat live iii t'other part ef tbe bouse :'pe 1 toto 'Ne trouble at ail, ma'arn. Pray be soated. Ex-

OP in there. 1 know Mrs. Holly '1l givo you a bite to c:s , e; n h lf i o
s1 a> sh'lh ru olt o eto e p Presently'she roturned, beariugc. a salver covered

ed. ine oma, Mis lolîyis kno lir. \cn' witli a snowy-white napkin, and containiîîg a glass ef
water, a glass of creanmy miilk, a saucer cf lusciousou go in and sec ber nia'am sweroadapaec ylo plg ae ib

Neo, 1 tbank you sir. T dare say tliat l'Il bo quitoesrwbris n lt o elwsog ae ih

4~fortable liere." But Po utb '- aron fom." s'li said, smiiling, "Iif 1 take toc
W ail, jess as you pîcaso. Burtî me," e utb o

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 Hoeyulgt oyn oroysed&f reat a liberty; but, you *sec, Farnier Brown told nme
taai. 3eodby. 'of your beiug, obliged te wait se ug and 1 tliougîit

k.nd Fanuer B~rown ef t the roem, ruountod lus wvag- co îîiltb luîr.
oU and soon disappeared dcw-n the dnsty road. "Vilo oykn o r xlie i

inha been visiting- a fricnd w-ho iivcd in the c typle«sed surprise.
net oefuve or six miles frei the contry "Neot at al]. It is ploasure te mc. If you arc hiot

ufdz"dignified by the naine of depot, and wben. tic an usty, porhaps you'il like te batlîe your face. If
ei'c fr 'ic e ctun hmesu r~ace meinse just stop ini bore; and she led the way into a

care of a neigiibouring fariner wlie was geing te a 1tl ht erotevr îatc l~lns n
.1iu MilQ adwudpstesato.pnrity.

* n vuillag aunrd wol met ite antciden. Patof l a litUle w-lilc 1 was a différent beiiîg fromn tho
-euigorrd emtwtha ciet ato cross, dusty, hun-gry rnortal w-ho had &ir in the hoth~ arness gave away, and we werc detained such a;

*t waitin-om
ln$t1î of tirne that, as the roador knows, i was tee 1ate I ond reî. olapeftlil emfawon
)r the tra in. I en r.foiyapretltiegmc enn
,kier fariner Brown left nie, i amused myself by 'anî,atrtenanro u ew seon becaxiie as

Crdxi a îiewsp. per whiclî seune one bad left lying onwelauineasfweîdkencaioirfr
b&seat.years.

Fiuishiug tlîis, 1 studied the design of the wall- And wvbile i lay languidly en lier conîfortable sofa,
aper, ceu;uted the panes of glass in tbo little window, and she soated in hier low rocking-chair, stitclîod away
nd',woiidred at the tidiness of the wîiole apartient. at lier baby*s dress, suie telà nie tbe romance of lier
.1ýCeuiitry depots are generally such vile, dirty life,

la?,ýzs 'Wonder wliy this is an exception ? " 1 said "i bave lived in tlîis depot ail iny days, " suie began.
~yef. Thon a thougbt struck me. "Oh, prebiL- "My fatiier was agent here, and hoe served tue cein-

ly ýtlie place is kept dlean by Mrs. Uolly, over wboso paxîy se long and se well that wlicn hoe died tlîey kind-
irthcs Farnier Brown was se enthusiastic. WVonder: ly ailowed nie te romiain in this8 place, with tbe saine
~t'is sanie wert.by f eniale would give nme a glass ef wages tee. Fer, yen soc, 1 wau seventeen, auîd father

'ae "and 1 tapped on the deor cemmunicating with band long bof ere taught me telegrapliy and aIl the other
le"Çtbor apartment. -ok bu oratrftber's deatlî 1 became
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acquainted with Jack-Jack Holly-rny hiusband ;"jtrain, and 1 would have indulgod in a good cry, 1-

and Mrs. Holly looked up and siilied. just then ic ' special' camne puffing up, and the pe
"Jack n'as one of the best onrineers on the road: dent of the road camne ini.. He n'as à kind old genit:,,..

(and is now, too), and every one considerod imii an, inan wlîonî I had k-nown siflce 1 wIs a w'ee girl.

hioîest, likely youngl fellow. He tiiouglit thc world '''Good-dty iMiss Nellie. Evcry tliing prospeiùî-t.,&
of nie, and wc becanie engagcd. But you know ho- I1 hope. W\'ill you dIo a favour for mie V -

girls are. Tuie n-eakost of thiîon can niake a strong " Certainly, sir, if I can.'

mnail tremîble.''' Well you sec, whien. we werc coîniingdowni, 1 n11 'f

A weak, w-hitc girl lheld ail his hcart-strings in ia inan îvho owed me soine înoncy. Paid nie six liULdà

lier sinall, w'hite hiand,' " I said. dred dollars, and 1 don't know n-bat, to do with it, asVi

9Yes, and I dare say 1 ofteni pullcd Jack's lîcart- are going up in the n-oods to sec about laying out,
strings rather liard but lie i'as grentie and kind when ien' road. \Vo slîall be gone two days. Donr t n-ai l
1 flirtcd n'ith ftic country lads, and N-hoen I ivas Nvild to take the nioncy n-itlî mie-n'ill you takc charge hý

and n-ayward lie didn't renionstrate. But one day it n-hilc im gone?'

there camne along a cîty chlap, n-liu engagedl board for "'If you'll trust ine.

the suninier at a fariin bouse iii tlîc neie.libourhood. "'Bless my soul! yes, of course. Here's thenionctýý
"9Thîis Clarence Devar,,-u;ý as lic n'as calledwnas biaud- Must hurry away. Good morning.'

some, n-ell-dress-d, and had that polishied, indescrilb- " Scarccly lîad portly Mr. Sayre trotted aivay, ifi

able air tlîat is so fascinating to niost silly girlS. Jack'foreiNMr. Devarges came sauntering in.

n'as kind and wcll-inannered, but lie didn't hiavea " Got quite a little suni tliere, haven't you, IMi~

bit of style about hiii, and style is -at I dotcd on in 'Nellie ?' eying thc bills iii my band.

those days so I snubbod Jack. and siniled on -Mr.: "Yes,* I replied, laughing. 'MN1r. Sayrelnas m-me,

Devarges -hon lie otlèrod nie bis attentions. I liirted, me !lis banker. Look Six liundrod dollars H4

miost drcadfully withi liiixn tili ci'en îzierous Jack n-as 'rich I slîould feel if àf werc mine.'

dispileascd. "'bu deserve to hiave mnucli more, aîîd doutl

"One miorning, looking, somnewhat grave and sad , that pretty facelli n it.'

lic came into Uic tickct-ofiice. The lastpassenigerlhad "Soniehon- his bold compliment failed to )elý

gone, and tic train ivas ioving out. Jack's train had and so it nas witli coldness that I ýsaid, ''1-ke a clia:,

stoppcd to take on freight. 'Mr. Devarges.'

w\el, hi long" is this thing going to last?' said '''No, I thank you, Miss Nollie. I bav e ai-

Jack. pointint. But n-iil you allon- me to cali on yo OUl-"

What thing ?' 1l snappo(I out. evcniing ?'

"'Wbly, tlîis affair witb Devarges. I sec it is going ''Well, I scarcely ihinik I shail be at home. Yýý

beyond a moere flirtation.' knon- mother and sister Lula are a-\vay, axn.i a lit *

Pray ivlîat of it ?' n-bile ago I got word froni grandna, sayiing that pcq £

" Only that I do not n-ant îny future n-ife's naine; liapslI had better corne and stay aIl niglîit nwl le

joined n-ith tlîat of a-' Jack pauscd, then added, "It was truc that I had rececived sucli n (rd fr(,-4

earnestly, 'Well I n-arn you against this fellon-. gandina, but 1 had no tbought of acceptirîg it. I

Who knows wlîo hoe is ?' boped tlhat Jack n'ould come ar.d nake up, andi4
CC 'Mr. Devarges is a perfect gentleman, and f iat is, course 1 dîdn't care to hiave Mr. Devarges all i at-

more than I cari say of some otliers 1' I said, lietly ;sanie tîmie.

and then soîne denion prompted mie to add, ' Aiid, M-ýr. "C\Xiat nill you do n'ith'Yo-r MneY, Miss Neli

Holly, iii regard to your future ivife, 1 believe I do'carelessly inquired Mr. Devarges.

not aspire to thiat lhonou.r-an)d-andhiere is your ring.'; 0 , I slîall put it right hiere in tlîis dran er.

I drew off thue little golden band and lianded it to ilii. ione knon-s about, it, and it nuil be pcrfecily scure.c

SehI, do you mecan this ?' inquircd Jack, n-itl bis " Dare say Good nmorning,' and n-ah ai courzý

whiîte lips. bon- ny admirer then lcft.
les, 1 Ido. in tired of your carping an'd criti- Il Ail tliat day I busied inyseif at îny dutios, aýj

cising. Thîis affair mnay as weil bcecndcd îîow and for- n-lin ighîrt canic I put on tho drcss thiat Jack l-k
ever, pettîslîly. best, ndvery anixiousiy waited forbicoin. -

"So ho it, tlîen. Good-by,' said Jack, and with- "Sevon o'clocù, 'ciglit o'clock! te at tain 'î.

out an(thor -ord lcft the rooin. corne and (,one, and niy dutics for the day nceov-t:

CTo tell the truth, I hadn't îneait lialf I said, and I put out tdie lighîlt of the ticket office, wnît into tj r

cvcry minute oxpected thiat Jack i-ould kiss mie and' sittiing-rooîîî, and sat and n-aited. Tell o'clock ' hat

n-e'd mako up. But n on- lie n'as gene forever. A înist past tell o use Nvati ng any longer-ho n-iould i. . ,ç

caie ovor niy eyes as I n-atched thc fast-disappcaring: coine.
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Y'I shivered with a nainoiess dread, and Closeci the that ho had reason to think that a noted ganmbler and
-or. WVent to bed and cricd myseif to slocp. t blac-kicg," hiad corne up) iii these parts. He gave

1 a.slept an hour, perhaps, and thon awoko with a description, and it suited Devarges perfectly, ail ex-
iýsuddeu start, feeling a great difficulty in breathing. Icepting a moustache you so admnired, whichi was false
',&p)art of the quilt lay across miy rnouth, I thoughit ;and fell off in our scuffle.'

'ton reaching mny hand to reinovo it, I fouiid it ivas " Well, as 1 said, 1 saw Devargres prowling about,
à handk-erchief saturated with-what ? chlor( forrn and I thonghit 1 wvould sec what, hie was up to. no

''A thrill of terror passed over rie. Who had 'tookcd in the window at you, and 1 heard ini inutter,
dône this? \Vas there soîne onc iii tho house ? The deuce take it ? Shie is ai home, aftcr al Wliat

1" silently arose, and just then îlmost screanicd as the douce nmade lier say she was going to lier -grandi-
P& Éudden sound smote upoli my ear. It was only the motIher's ? ŽÇow, I ups 'lhvet attl ny
ëlock strikimg the hour of miduiight. I placed my pretty bird 's aslccp."
hàiid upon miy heart to soothe its tierce throbs. "'So ho sat clown under one troc, and I sat down

Stei)ping aiong, carefully avoiding all obstacles, 1unoaotr. Wbthswyuoeitedrad

rýchod1 the door, opened it, and advanced mbt the îo ot. After yoýu hiad been iu bcd 'about au hour,
$3iflnrom No one ivas there ;but somne one was Dvre ocd~lf b itn'roiwnu n
ithe ticket-office, for I saw a lighit and heard a voico c! we 'n>~ hl h a icrawld in Whie liewas n tc office lightingi thoWh'tt did they vant ? 'The nioney ! -0, the IlioIly lanip, I also got in at the window and concealed my-
leit in iny charge 1Somebody was stealing it, and sl nbccoeadwlyulnwtors.
*hit; should I say to 'Mr. Sayre? M God 1 înight &C' i< sai I orul,'-ul ugvreo
b14 accused of taking it; iniyseif, and thus forfeit honour iu. agt u awraiyu'lhleenewe
iwd position
1$'Bte oenylf adt eyef 'î1 say thiat 1 have loved you. ail the tiîne, w'ont you

dend that rnoney until dcath :'and lookod arounid >Wlm'nJc adli oladw'ob

soas a lrgeiro pocr happy ever since. And this î5 uiy story, mia'am, my
:%Under tbc stove wsalreiopkr.Seizing "TnIirme. h ay isw

i0ecarcfuiîy, I started toward thc door. ut bir t I - b li oe up !Sc hiini stretch,
: 'God xtid ni !' I sad wjil white lips; and thonotIi armls 1d'o hoiee i wants to go to you.

.jepi1ng the door of thc office, I stole softly in. A maan \Vould you like to take hlm? i e isut a bit afraid of
,vt1b his back towvards me w-as at thre other end of the strangers."

~x.Ho had forced open the draiver, taken out tbc
ùîbney, and was lookingi gloatingîy at the crisp green com.E, O C(JME,ý MOU KL(ETERVAL!
ýiI1s, when I stole behiind hýliim. Ilhad just raised the'

w.-rto strike hinm, wlieu hoe glauccd around. Corne, 0 corne, thou King Eterual,
<'My God! it was Clarence DevargesLe Ovor s, and ait losn eig al,

Hang Îb ! now I suppose l'Il have to kill this LoDh piawthbobm enl
Visit our poor hat gi

ho seized me by the tbroat, and, uttering -o oe so pue agervn.«
kli-nt c.y, I sank down. Just thon Jack, miy own Love rctlected fromn Thy thronc,

r Jack, rushed in. I hej-ard oaths, blows, tiorce As to finid each. happy servant
~ug.,li-i"-then al! was dark. Living for bis Lord alone.

For the firs im rnu my life I fainted aw-ay. Tsarndyti pen,
* ** *'Tisfr ondyc'ti, des ne-

Wlhon 1 recovcred, Jack's face was bending ovor Every coinfort, swcet and pleasant,
rneý and Jack's voice uttering loving %vords. 1 put Jeu ie f o iiec 0~, I would these hands could crownl JI-m
my ain abhout his neck, and criod like a weak baby. 0 ol hs yscudsc

C' \ont yo hutTal,? And this voice with raptures own Hini,4 o idearest. Devarges is disabled, thougb, Source of overy bliss to mie
wiý1h a pistol wound in blis lcgr. ' Tisn't very severe,
hi~ w iii prcvent his escape.' Yet niy Lord cornes whisporing bo nie,

0O Jack, boiw carnecyou homre V' This. an d more, shahl ail bo thine!
-1*ý. Iwhy, you sec, wben we parted ibis morning Ncl, Sini, thioughl strong., shahl iot undo me,

i Resting on Ris armi divine.
ti3ought I'd nover see you again ; but to-niglit. afor Sotei'altielne
ï. Rad corne homo, I made up my mind to corne and For his fellowsblip above;
tý and " mako up. "Yearning witli a hoîy hunger

«' I1 rather tbought ho wýas a scamp, because, whoen For the perfoctness of love
rt-Ïsin the City yesterday, the chief of police told me jNcw;?a-ket. -J V-illiami WVie simith.
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.. I--,ews of the 4ghurches. iii the way of getting a minister. Thcy thon t.

fresh, courage, app)oited a commaittee to laypln

SEATON. -- W;2 are glad to note that iRev. George the erection of a bouse in which to, worship
Shinner bias received and accepted a call to the church Fromi the commencement their efforts have bec»i pr
in this place. Nu more patient earnest worker il, a j eredi and blessed beyond their expectations. A 'V.,
cause tu whici lio is thoroughiy devoted ca wenm neat brick building lias beceïn ieteà and on ~
ber aniong our friends than Mr. Skinner, and we pray day, Deceînbe r 2nd, was solemnly set apartby
that the Eatoni frionds miay under lus pastoral clevotion Rev. T. Hall, for the worship cf God. There wa.ý

findtims o reresiîî andmuci elareunnt. large and appreciative coxigregation. Mr. Hall's t:

EDoAR. -It is niow a littIe more than a ycrsilice tise wvas lPsalin xlvi. verse 4, from whichi lie preache
settliment cf the present pastor over the churches of stirring an csgesieero.Trevssric
Edgar and Rugby. We are grateful te the Giver of t'le afeno n eeigc h siedy n
ail good for the measure of blessing and suceess grant- Mody r e. e-etgd o s
ed to us during, that timle. The addition to the înem- evnig :D tasoilfrte lrno
bersbip roll lins not been as large as we w-ould wisîu, Sssnay ebool sastiel. Alebil tue xneestt
yet sonie encouragement is found in eigtuiiigvtî er large0 ad r enthuistie Te lbur idin cota
the Edgar or Dethesda Oburcli, and ton naines received oe 1O pr rmsm aorgvnb
at Rugby. We have reason for rejcicing in the goodfriends. It seats about two liundred people, is p:
spirit of peace and unity existing among the churches bu oiotbe n utai o h oaiy
and aise between pastor and people, and in tîîis coni- 1 is iec et Iecogeain r D.
neetion especially noteworthy lias been the kindly hlave a Sunda3' school of about one hundred. Ti

Lordlias bngvnusamsr o spiritual bt.considoratioui of the pec.ple, mnîfested ~in man îays. ird bsom boreen <'vn u ar iau ere c ucl f-. lIFor exemple, on the occasion of our annual social ng oefute r bu oetrcîrbflc
meeting at Edgar, Dec. 2l1st, tise pastor was presented sbip. Thiere seemns to be a prosperous future for :
with a beautiful set cf robes for his cutter. Since that Mastoî's work Isere. A special prayer-îiieeting

timetheladis c thecenregtionhav sho» teirbee» started and the friends are looking for a tinse,

kindness te the pastcr's w'ife in a very gencreus way. g'reat blessiing.J.W
Such munificence speaks a language cf its own, which FOnnpST.-Churchi matters bore are progressing i-z
ive will leave to tIse good sonse of our readers te inter-. ourably. This field was without a paster for abmj
pret. During the year tliat is past w-e have hiad mucîs two years. Rev. Thus. Hall put us in communicar.,
te lie thaîikful for in the good lsealth wvhicli has pro- with tIse Rev. Williami H. R. Shannon, late cf Pi-,
vailed, with two sad exceptions. The loss cf eld Mrs. Iiill, N. Y. M1%r. Shannon accepted the cali and &
Thomas, whicli was noticed in an carlier number cf, duly instislled on the evening cf Tuesday, Oct. 2
Ti» INDEPENDENT, hias been mucîs felt in the Edgar Rev. H. D. Hunter, W. H. A. Clanis, and R. Dt
Cburch. Rugby lias aise lest a much respected mcm- 'teck part iii the exercises. XVo are making arraluz
ber-MIr. George B. Ormsby, w-!so died very suddenly monts te get a newv churcli and hope te succeed bef!,
recently--we mouru the loss cf tîsese trusted and truc long. Our ehurches in Warwick (Ebonezer) andk

'th Lke redoincr well. At the Ebenezer appes;
friends ; but inspired by their geod exasaple wve press! thIaeDr
forward in faitb and hope. Since tise comnmencemenit iment we have a prosperous Sabbatlh sebool, wlshicl'
cf the current year another preaching station lias been doing aý goodl work. Thc Sabbath sehool anniver.sJý

cpened at a place named DaIstene. Whiat may be tise, Leck place on the '2nd January, and was a grand si
:finial resuit cif the movemient there, w-e cannot at prcs- jcess. Rov. D. Hay and our paster deliveredaddresî,
ont say, but c<,nsider the out-iook,- proniising. With 1on tIse occasio.n. \Ve are expecting a visit frein
an enlarged field cf labour wve go forward with increased Hall anîd intend te givellimi a wvarm welcome.
faithi and love ; desiriîîg-( te be stedfast, unmcvabio, GICELrî.-The annual meeting cf tbis church r

alasabudn~iitiewr c h Lr.J.O . congregation was held in the basemnent cf the Conz-
FlISsr C1117RCI, HowiUK.-Tlie old chuircb buiding gational church, Jan. lOtis, and was vcry largei

at this place bcad long sinie becomne toc aniail and un- tcnded. The reports for tbe year w-une ail cf tise nsl
comfortable in wbich te worsbip. It was a log build- ou ceuraging character. The pastor rcported thir
ing and was erected some twen)ty-tliree years agc, nine as being received into church fellowshl dura
wbcîi tise country was in a very rougi state, by the the ye-ar. The cong«regat ions, botb mcrning and evr
early settlers, a number cf wbons are stili with us. The, ing, ]lave largely incrensed. Tbc Sunday schocl e,
friends liad g-ot somiewbat discouragred, being witiscut neyer s0 prosperous. A new library is 'about te
a minister and lîaviîîg ne onec te take tue lead until procured for it. The Ladies' Association, 7,
about tw-elvc s-ncîtilis ago, wlben tIse liov. T. Hall paid Sewýing Circle, and Thne Young People's Assoc.
tbemi a visit and gaive thei a, word cf encouragement tien, are all doing excellent wcrk. Tue treasurer 1
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*Je church, 'Mr. Grundy, reported a sitali balance in Rev. Dr. Stevenson, Mr. Rivard related lus religious

hind af ter mneeting ail liabilities. At thie aniualiimeet- experiuice which won the confidence of all. He gave

ÏDU it, was decided to purchase a new organ for the l<is views of truth, and satisfied the council tlhat, hold-

ourch, to cost about $2,000, towards which a large ing strongiy to the great fundainentals, hie hiad no

araount has already been subscribad. Altogether the vagaries of belief. A unanimnous vote was gîve.n to

ohurch neyer enjoyed so miuch temnporal and spiritual' proceed with the formiai service of Ordination. Thec

pposperity. folloiving was the programime : Hymun (iii French).

K INOSTON SECOND CHuUncd.-A council consisting of Scripture Reading.-The Modlerator. Ordainin-

isSpresentatives from Kingstonî First; Ottawa : Toronto, Prayer. -Rev. Johin MiýcKillican. Hynin (in Freneh).

Xcrthern ; Emnanuel, Montreal ; Granby ; with. Revs. Charge to the candidate-Dr. Stevenson. Hynir,

ý. G. Sanderson and R. Mackay ,a corresponding (in French). Addrcss to the p)eople-Rev. B~. Lafleur

inembers, inet with tl:e representatives of Kingstol, (in French). Right Hand of Fellowsiip-Rev. Bd-

Éocond Chiurch, Deceniber 28th, to advise regarding Ward M. lli. Doxology. Benediction by 1kv. A.

tbe setteieet, Of 1kv. A. L. M.\cFiidycn, B. A., whO. F. Rivard. The hynins were read by Uic Rev. Mr.

hÉad roceived and accl)ted the call to Uhec pastorate of ,Cruchet, who is an old school-inate of Mr. Rivard.

t4e church. The couincil organized with Dr. Jack- son Mr. 11i11 ias a classinate of Mxx. Rivard during bis

*~the chair, and after conforence hield, expressed full, theological course ini Andover, Mass. The weather

éoncurrence and confidence ini the settlement. In the forbade the attendancc of c>ur vencrable father, Dr.

evoning a large meeting was held in the churchi iien NVilkes. Dr. Stevenson kindly consented to take bis

.Ur. McNIFadyeni was duly inducted into the pastorate., place. Mr. Rivard is labouring wvith the Eglise Evan-

Ur. Cornish preaching, Rev. Johin Burton addressing gelique in Belle Rivière, County of Two 'Mountains,

tepastor, and Rev. Johin Wood the people, on their' of which field a correspondent, writes in this issue.

1_4spective relations. The Rev. Dr. Jackson prosided A churchi that lias sent out soveral miinisters, doctors,
~d<a tergh ad fflowhp adRv.R .lawyers and useful labourers in otber walks of life,

11ack offered the induction prayer. A fow cngiratu- merchantb and mechanics, lias promise of funther use-

ýo&toîy w ords were feelingly spoken by RLev. T. Hall1, fuinoss and is worthy of support.

aàd thu. mieetingy closed withi a presentation by the MONTREAL Ziox-ý.-We sec by the public papor that

ýyôung frienda )f the Bible class of a very pretty dress. Mr. A. J. Bray lias severed his pastoral connection

lzlg case to the pastor. with this church, and lias avowed a broad platformi of

gýKEswic.c RIOGE, NEw BiiuNs'xK. the flrst ibelief, perhaps ire ought to say ?inboiief, for if his last

SÈýbbath. of the new year, Jan, 6th, 1884, four porsons'sermion ivas faithfully reported as* we saw it, ît was

~re received into the Congregational church, naking iargely coniposod. of dogmas disbelieved. ecaot

,uý,ogetheY twenty-soven persona wlio lhave tinited w ith; daim personal acquaintance witlî MIr. Bray, but we

is church during the past nionth, ail on profession itrust both lie and the ehurch ivill ho the better for the
-p*thi faiti. 0f this nunîiber eleven wero baptized separatiou.

,wlien rcceived iinto the church, aI lcohr aig PiN GnovE.-Oii '_îeî Year's evening a very

;)>çen baptized inx infancy. Thec onfy means enIployed ploasant and successful entertainmient w-as given in

xpthe ordinary means of grace. The presentation the Congregationial chiurch, Pixie Grove, for the bene-

~rn the pulpit of the truthis of the Gospel ini ail their' fit of the Sabbath ;chool. The pastir, W. H. Way,

'14eadtlu of orthodoxy lias heen chiefly the means ein- occupicd the chair. Two beautiful New X'ear's trees,

yod to bring about this happy work of grace ini this well laden with Newv Year's tokens of roîncunbrancc

oUurch. The pastor bas received no outside assistance. and greetings for old and young, in irbici tihe ivortby
,ework 3s rcgarded -a a signal answer to prayer and clto -s o ogttn dro the piatform.

fatitfu ni ndeavour on the part of those who had more Singing and rocitations by the pupils and others, and
e~uelyconecrtedthensovesto he ords wrka speech by Jacob Sponce, of Toronto, an old friend

'-dùrinç the last fe ci nonths. Wo expeet the work to at Pinie Grove, with a reading ; also readtingcs very

ieon, aumd the indications are that nany more ivili be kindly given by Mr. M.NcNiely, of Woodbridge, addod

b"Iouglut into covenant relation îvith the Lord. May i'nterost and p1eýasure to thec occasion. Prizes in books
-,d thus biess ail our ciurches by pouring out of the't u au f$0wr itiue to the pumpils by

.>Aoly Spirit's influenîce upon them. flic chairman. l'le treed werc thon unladen of their

r> MofaEr.-ODINTJN;REV. A. F. BuVARD.- troasures, after wili an address w-as presentod to the

eodination service of Mr. A. F. Rivard was pastor on beliaîf of the congregation ivith a purse con-

h~dDec. 27th, in Pilgriîn Chutrch. Several'inisters Laining 820, to whichi holie afein n sia

r the city ivere present at flic preliminary meeting, repiy. An admission foc of 15 cents was cbarged to,

theUi Rev. Johin Fr-aser, pastor of the church, iras ail not connectod with the school, netting about 8$35

àelled to the d',air In answ-er to questions put by the iwhiclh laves the S. S. finances in a prosperous con-
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ditioîî. The church ivas well filled on the occasion. CENTRAL ASS~OCIATION.
At the conclusion the congregation was dismiissed by

igigthe National Anlthoi. W. A. WY. Tle Central Association met in Georgetown, Dec.
SIîEîumooic.-Wo are gladi to lîcar, roi'î topes lSth,ý 1883. There werc present Revs. J. Burton,

that Rev. Mr. Brainard, froîin Lsewv York Stte lias z.. H.D
i'eceived and accepted a cail to this churcli. Further iM11.4 T. Hal], W. W. Sniith, Geo. Robertson, B.A.,
particulars Nve expeet to give in our next. land Y. 1. Uiîîdley, M.A., aîîd Messrs. Scarr, McDoii-

SrEDSi':-Rv.W. F. Clarkie lias reccived and ald, McArthiur, Frank, Barber, and Rutteli.
aCcel)ted a uiaiiiicous caîl to the pastorate of tle' 'Mr. Burton wvas elected chairman. Mr. Hall itro-
Speedsido Congregational Clîîrch. A crcwvded tua-! duced the subject of Missions, whichi ias discussed at
1iî0etillg Nvas lield on the evening cf the l8th uit., at lenigtli.
whichi Revs. D. McGregor, J. H. Black) W. S. Grif- Sonie conversation also tcok place anent 'Mr. G.

licfNrfl tre Mtcis nu'h Guelph, .11d 1Scarr, who is supplyiiîg the pulpit inSouth Caledon.
Mrl. Mcl(ay, of the Preshyterian congregation, Er-, Second Sessionx : ev. A. F. McGregor preached in
musa, gave expressicon to their conogratulations and the eveingi( frein 1 Kings i. 7

gcdwishies. up>Wards cf fifty of the Guelph friends Third Session :Mut at ine a.ni. An hour n'as
were preseîit, thus nianifestiîig their interest in the spent in devotional serv'ices and1 hearing( news fromn tle
re-settlieent of tlîeir former pastct' in tlîeir vicinity. churches, which proved tu bc cf a very encouraging
The choir of the Guelph eConregc<ationail Churchi sup-, charo.cter. Revs. C. Dufi' and W. B. WVay were re-
piied the music oii the occasioni. 1ceived as inenbers.

STîxTRoi. -Tlie 11ev. C. E. Gcordcn Sinitlî, late of! Foîîrtlî Session : Mr. Duif introduced the subject
Ccventry, Etiglaiîd, lias received and accepted a uîiaij i- of " Publie Amusements in Relaticn tc the Church. "
mous caîl to the pastorate cf the uhuruli Ili tîiis p lace,TeAsoito asnaiusi cdmnn Uiwlîclîapparsto e j a aim cftheatre, opera, card-playing, modern dancing, andwhici apear to e i a fir ay ofagain appeniig,
aimcng our workilig aîîd growing cliurclies. Mr. Siiîitlî, lotteries. m.Burton was ncminated as the represen-
is already on the field, his formiai settlemiiîit u'e o.pe, tative cf the association in relation to tlîe Missionary
to chronicle next inonil. ';Society.

ToRoNTO.-A Unlioii Cliristiiîas service was hid in 'Moved by 11ev. W. W. Siiitli, secolided by 11ev. C.
the~cmlieiîChuch ii liistuia da, îie î{î'Duil', _M. A., and passed by the asscciation staingiils:

H. D. Pcwis preachied a brief and appmcpi'iate serini.'Tathiasoaindelysnphie ih ev
11ev. A. F. MicGregotr, B. A., withi the pastor cf the John Burton, cf Toronto, a iiiucli-loved brother and
chîurch, conducted tlîe o)ther parts cf the service, w'îicîî niember, in his recent deep and severe affliction, in
-%as lar'gely respoxîsive. Trevaafarrlmsit-the death of a dearly-ioved and oniy son ; and desires
tion froua the dhurches included iii the service.

TOUONTO ZION'.-We hope nexc nionth to clîronîcle
more iii detail thc annual reports froua this churcli
ivhiichli as showiî its spirit by adding tliree hiundred
dollars to its respecte(l pastcr's stipend aîîd lias a fair
exhibit in all braniches of its work.,

TOItONTO SORTIERN.-Tlie anuiual reports of thîis
church are ncov to hiand froein which it would appear
tlîat nine meîîîbers have been added on profession of
faitlî and eloyen by letter during, the yc<ar. Haruîiony
prevails and a steady grow'tl in work, aiid faith.The
Sm.mday sciiooi lias reaehied its largest attendance, numi-i
bering over thiree hundred. Its iricoimie bas been for
all purposes $48.5, of wluicli 0110 are for mniissionary
purposes. For denoiiiinationai î>urposes thme cliurcli
has paid C. C. M. S. , $200 ; College, $100 ; Indian 'M is-
sion, $30 ; Provident Fund, $30 to, eaclh branch ; Foreigii,'$q25 ; Labrador, $10 ; Union, Q20, and a donation to
the chureh at Riverside, $50 ; witli a balance on hand
of $47. Tiiese contributions are maised by mntlily
offérings. Iiiiprovements have been made in tlîe build-
ing, amý-oun-tin« to neariy $1,200-all paid, and 8,200
added to the pastor's salary. In alI over $6,000 havej
been raised duriuîg the year.

te assure iiîun tliat iii lus sorrow, we sorrow wîtn m,
and point lhim to, the îîmercy seat for consolation and
support,; kznowing that God 'nover grieves willingly
iîor afflicts the chîildren of mii' ; and that children
taken froni our arnis and homnes by death, are but
gatlîered to the Saviour's amnis a littie sooner than
ourseives, amîd have safely escaped înany evils wc are
stili coîbatting. 'The Lord gave, and the Lord lîatlî
takzeu away, bless the naine cf the Lord.'"

1Mr. Smith read an essay' on " WVorkg- and WTorkers,'»*
whicli led te a profitable discussion. The secretary
opeîîed the subject, "The Salvatioîî Army." The
association was unaîuimous in the opinion, that while
tlîe Ariiuy was chîaracturized by earnestncss, zeal and
activity in sûeking, tlu saivatioîî cf souis, aîîd in con-
dlemnin(g the hiabituai use cf alcohiol aîîd tobacco, its
nîetliods were to be deplored, inasmuch as too much
ignorance, irreverexîce, selfriglîteousness, and some-
thiing close akini te profanity, entered into, thein, and
thiat it nppealed more te, the emotioiîs than te the
judgiient, and exalted the Armiy ratiier than Christ,
besides trusting te mîoral reforn'ation instead of con-
version. Tlîe impression prevaiied tlîat it was largely
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subversive of churcli organization, and utterly ignored closing volumes of the Standard Library for 1883.
the Christian niiinistry. The secretary and Mr. Smnith Canon Flarrar'oa " With the l'octs," is a niost onj.y-
,nere thanked for their papers. able and judicious selection fromn our Englishi speaking

Mlessrs.Siniitl, MIcG:regorandcllindleywere appoinitcd puets, and an excellent text-bouk for the sehool and
to arrango a programme for next meeting, wbichi is to home, whilst Jean (irobs' '' Life of Zwingli "is a
take place iii Zioji Ohurch, Toronto, April Sth, 1884. timiely contribution to the literature of reformation

Plifth Session : Met at eigylit pan. The speakers! iiiniscenices. The great Swiss reformer wvas a New
Nvere Rev. H. D. Powis, on &4The Christian's Happy Year's gift to his p)arenits j ust fur hunidred years ago

Lot 11v. . W Siith ''Foreign Missionary land the volumlo beoeus nlot oi]ly follows its hiero
Work" Rev. T. Hall, '' Congregationial Princip)les." ithrougli his varied struggles, but introduces us
The mneeting, theii adjourned. J. I. H1IDLEY, 8Sccy. symp.ilathletically to the lieroic struggles for God and

Ouir appreciation of the verv touchinc, expression by libertY, w]îich have made the naine Switzer1and a
bretliren of synipathy wvith us in a great surrow w'e watchword whierever tyrants tremble and the op1 iressed
wvould liere atlèctionately record. It lias been our toil for truthi aîîd freedomi. The genecral agent for the
privilege as the valley of slîadows cast its glooin over Diiion of Canada for Mýessrs. Funk & Wagnails
us to hlear the strrcngithleing voice of friends, and to 1 publications is Rev. WXilliami Briggs, King Street,
realize the kinslîip of Christian hearts, and thus to find Toronto.
that sorrow is noct ail loss, and that out of our stoiiy LiE; N>TM. FTE1i~.Hs mJîsA

ways Bethel is raised. ''The fellow'ship of kmndred M'x 'l DONALD. I3y J. E. Collins. (nuo Publislîingi Coiin-
minds is like to that above. "-EL). pany, Toronto. Clothi 8vo., pp. 650.) A caîini, and

therefore truc estiniate of Sir Jolhn and his times ean
CON&'RLGATIO.NAL MSSOX Y SOCIL'TY. scarcely be expected su long as lie remiains the livingl

leader of a political party. To lus opponents lie isThe Executive Committee met in Kingston on the clever, and corrupt, a successful trickster ;to bis
evening of December 26thi, and during tlîe following red ttsnî fîeels rlinyadafin
,day. One or two itemis are ivortlîy of note at this u lotegai psnc.Mr. Collinis is evidently
stage. Arranîgenments were made whichi, if they ineet cc1

"I n afiratie îespnsefron te bethen nvie~,an admirer of Sir Jolin, a biographier iiust necessarily
~~~lipt tîrc inssinares n te Mnitba iel U : be iii sympathy with bis subjeet ; and yet tliere is an

at ecdi of the followiîig places: Pilot Mound ho, s enevu.oh ut .. fteHnZD : Alex. 'Mackenzie lie writes: " We diffèr froîîî Mr.
Portge l Prarieand randn. ?ackenzie in our view of iiany p)ublic questions, and

Important fields in our miore iînmediate Provinces'haen aditonfrIiiasawtr;b,
were refused aid, simply because the prospective in-1
corne of tlie s.ociety does flot warrant f urther pons neverthelcss, we du îlot liesitate to say, tîmat lus iii

being imade. This is a serious mnatter, dhurches and tood ce upoîî the liolitical. life of Caîlada lias been
pastrs illdo ellto ulvconide th saie. (foo ; that lie w'as faithful to bis trust, and strove to

do luis duty.- Indew i- h f-in nethe wliole our fields are brighitening, odr wortny - d~ We ie he o-baud inde
£uperintenident is full of enthusiamn, but the Nvant of ipendence of t'le preface. ehaen aooY t

men nd mneyseriously troubles imii. Moreover, I olfer for the book. It must now inake its W'ay ;" and
nie an nîoey frank spirit ap>iears thogotits pgsihn

the habit of putting off collections to the end of the ; ~ chruhu ae hn
year gives a sadly depleted treasury ; we wanit, agent c.g., writing of " Thouglit and Literature," tliG
visiting or flot, a steady supply tlîat tlue work may go foi ýigoe aoa per :" odho
on smoothly and constanitly. iou«Iit to flnd a publisher anyivhere :-a, goocl booki

________________________________________ j ii] not be pub]is]îed here unless it appeal to some

I~ierry ~~ties section of the comimunity; whidh will thon buy it,
,T«-iterry Id-,Itice. I hether it be good or bad. Our own pour effort is a

-case iii point. We -have taken the mnost popular sub-
Tnîm Cai1iSTàMAs 11OLIDAS-or somnething worse- 1ject iii Canada, and we appeal to a great public party;

played dire liavoc with our printers formns in the Jan- '80o that financial success would be assured to the pub-
uary issue, wliere notices got considerably mixed.

MESRsS Fu.sn & WAGNALLS notices got strangely
separat ed. 1Èowever, Vcil Bomnilct ic Alonflhly
which appeared as an addendure to Ast rua .Alberti,
is too well known to sufler by the error, and the
February number whose notice we have received, is
-evidently tbe peer of its predecessors. We have also
before us from this ivell-known publishing firm, tbe

lisliers, thougi wve fillcd cvery page witiu garbage. "
We are bound to say, howvever, that every page is
filled, flot with garbage, but with racy, intelligent
,writing, niaking a volume at the saine time entertain-
ing and instructive. The life of Sir John A. Mac-
donald bias been conteniprrary with nearly aif that
bias given shape te the political relations of Canada ;
tlic overthrow of the old famiily compact regime, the
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entire sej)aration of the Church from the State, the in a hiandy volume which will formi an excellent text-
Confederation of the Provinces, the opening up of book for any class tiîat desires to stud wvithin reason-
the Great North-WVest, and the uîîdertakinig of the, able lînîits that life Nwhich so closely followed the
Canada Pacifie Railway ;on ail these, movemients Sir: divine original. Clear type; clear sentences, simple

Jon ia lfthi ar cthr <rgodorevtan teyet vivid description, and above ail an evangelical
record'of ail theso imovemen-,Its is briefly given iii this toile are marks to commc'nd this last addition to the
biography, as also a short history of ail the prominent literature Paul's life and work hiave called forth.
actors therein. Lord Elginis career is justly hioîoured, THE ANDovER JREviEw.-The first number of this
and thejmad fury of thec opposite party strongiy con-!proposrd monthiy visitor is before us. Its avowed
demined ; indeed, there is an iîîconsistency in the book îdntforni is " Progressive Orthiodoxy," not controver-
judgedl fromnparty lines, which remo(ves une froan the isial but " positive and constructive." This hast clause
air of the p>artisan. Though a persistent admirer oflisaturn.Isedor ihtircduoren

Sir ohnthruglîhiscouse, ve eer to etet abacc tlîe professors of Andover Theological Seminary,
strong- radical tendency in the heart of the authuor, and anuon the list or able contributors we notice the
and tlîus we gladly miss thiat fuisonie adoration of the namies of Principal Fairburn, of Airdale College, Eng-
hero which rendfer biographies su frequently nauseous. land, Principal Stevenson of our Montreal college,
We'wvill not call tlic work impartial, the e,,tiimate or witi Principal Grant of Kingston. Anl Jlrnatiaiî
tlie late Hon. Geo. Brown reîniinds us of a note of ýimaxiixu is taken as detiniing the ethical and practical

forme yarsere ahe th puoic of teore Brorn pandt pu rpose of the Rcu'iew: "~Let us icara to live accord-
waschaaceriedas thseof eoge rw, inc, to Christianity ;-for Christianity die, not believe

that of the Couiservative delined as ' opposition to i uasn u uas noCrsintta
George Browvn." To say that '.\r. B3rown 'w-as oft- every tongue w'hichi believes miglit be gathered to-
times swayed by »eî'sonal considerations is siniply to 0<'ether intu Cyod." For ourselves we recogni'îe a pria-
say lie wvas, iiuman ; thuat lie had strongý prjdce n iple to be accepted in tlic saying that a truc thing
eviniced inconsistexîcies thîcrein strong as tie prejudices cannot be new, and if new cannot ho truc ; we aise ae-
is no doubt truc, but those w-ho knew im privately cept as the only tenable Christian position that of ther
feit a man behlind it ail. WVe Nvelcome flic book, how - g reat apostle to the Gentiies " not that I have aiready-
ever, as a ivorthy addition to the good literature of! obtained, or arn already made perfect, but 1 press
our Canada, deubtful if amid the political alienations on ; - and that would appear to be the attitude of the
under 'vhich ive live a more impartial utterance can A ildorcr. Its opeing article on the Theqlogical Pur-
be expected upon those questions of whiosc batties, pose of the Revîew by E. C. Smyth is packed with
tlic dust has not yct settled or the graves grewn suggestive study and its gathering up of the spirit of
green. WXe must congratulate flic publishers upon the past, as ai) aid iii entering into the future, fraught
the very handsome appearaîîce of the volume, and with' true Catholicity and wisdom. Our one fault, if
trust they will meet witli deserved encourageenrt in fatlt it be, with thec initial numnber is, that it is too,
tijeir endeavour to foster our Canadian literaiture. aceia.Ytitsnodvodfflcpuari-

TnE CEISTIA2NMIRROR, of Portland, begins th-e New ment ; c.g. ; in Dr. Parklîurst's " Bible Study on the
Ycar as an eiglit page weekly (its previous issue n'as; Unjust Steward ; " a splendid example of homiletics,
a large fouîr page). WVe congratulate our friendiy con- On the whole this number promises that for liberal, safc,
teînporary upon the înanifest imiprovement, and trust fearles , faithful and schoiariy articles on the great
it may long serve the chîurches of our faitlîand order. Christian verities and tlîeir collaterals this Revietc vifl

TEE IPEor AVL.13yD. . Tylor (Bsto D.be distanccd by none. The January number contains
LTHErop&Com p.Anyý D37p. Hn aloun.)(Botin- D 120 pages, sevecn lcading articles, besides notes in cur-

standing the li-ves of Paul already on tue slielves,rntdsveisndieaur. othy$prycr
there is a vacancy for this very compact. simple, TuE American Sunday Sehool Union lias added to
comprehiensive, picture of the Great Apostie. The its lonlg list of excellent volumies for youth " A Chris-
standard workr-s of Lewin, and of Conyheare and tian Homie," by Dr. John Hall. Thue preparation of
Howson, inust ever remain the erudiie and pictur- the volume is under the provision of thc John C.
csque volumes of Canon Farrar, too, hlave presented Green Fund wîhich seeks to provide a Sunday sehool
iii vivid lines the life and work of the second founder; literature of a lîigh menit. That mient, i-e need not
of our faith ;Miacduffs 1'Footsteps of St. Paul " lias: say, is reachied iin Dr. Hals work, which is replete
given us several unexcelled sketches; tiiere still wvas with evangelicai truth applied in a wise and wini3ing
wanting a brief, popular. connected lîistory, enibody- way to the simple relatio.n ar.d duties of home. MNore
ing witlîout display or learned foot-notes the ri--suhts of practical tlîan prof ounid,,.witi happy illustrations, this
tra-rel and study, with a loviing rever lîice for the man book should find its way inito every Sunday sehool
and the faith ho taught. This Mr. Ta:or has given library.
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ViOK's FLORAL GUIDE for 1884 is to hiand full of at the present tinie. Our mission work here was
useful information for the gardener, boing in short passed in review, and a largo portion of the tixne was,
the accumnulated experience of a fantily of florists ani 'iven to it. I think 1 miay safely say, that tho cen-
seedamen extending over many active years. Its jtral district is thoroughly wakxng up to its dluty iii
coloured plates and illustrations arc of thermselves a relation to ail denoininational work, and to the inter-
floral index as well as a senies of excellent îictures ests of oun mission in panticular.
and t]îeir seod8 have hitherto been unrivalled foi thoin Froin here 1 wvent in company withi Rov. George
reliable and uniformi excellence. Ail whio love flowens Robertson to
should rnmember James Vick, Rochester, N.Y. OHUCII HILL,

THE CRITIc and GooD) LITEIIA'nUîE, two New York until recently hoe suppliod this church ; the arrange-
weeklies, have consolidated under the unlited naine, ment gave the utmnost satisfaction to the cengregation,
The two finat numbers of the new depanture are before but the Georgetown friends were not willing to con-
us, and preselit a good selection of articles, original tiubleigtha h okwste 2 o hi
and selected on varied and useful topics. In tlho pastor. I was rejoiced te learui that during the year
hurry of business life the Critic antd aood Literaturc there hias been a considerable awakening ainong the
atfords te the busy maîî the wherewith to keep him- peopla of this cengregation, resulting in the conversion
self in totie withi the literary spirit of t' -age. It is a of a numbor of souls to Christ, and several additions
weekly eclectic whoso naine and contents agree. Tlie Ito the church. Tho attendance at the rnissionary
Good Literature Publishing Cormpany, Astor Place, mneetingr was small, owing it wvas said, to the almost
New Yoi>k. jimpiissable state of the roads.

THE FEBRuAity CENTURY is before us as we go to Our next place was

press. A -lance throughî its pages reveals a treasure1  
CALEDON SOUTH.

of literature unexcelled by any previous number. The Thir, church is distant from Church 11h11, eleven miles,
January number gave interesting extracts from the and has been ýýithout a pastor for about tNire years
lamented Garfield's journal of his European trip, and They have kept up their Sunday schlool, and if they
a sketch (illustrated) of General Sherman. The Feb- meet with a suitable pastor, I think the congregation
ruary number gives a simnilar sk-etch of Genera! Sheri- has net suffered much. They are devoted te their
'Ian, with variod articles on art, travel, and genoral pninciples, and feel their need of a spiritual man as a
literature. It is really difficult to speak in ternis that pastor. Mir. W. Scarr lias been supplying Chiurch
do not appoar flattering of these monthlies of the Hill aad Caledon for some time past, and appears to
Century Company, the C'cntury and the St. Nicholas. be giving satisfaction to ail.
They are doing much, very nîuch, to create and main- it is said that histery repeats itself ; but in my ex-
tain a higli public taste for first-class literature. Iperience in these last two churehes, and in the next

________________________________________-I visite'!, the weather repeated itself. XVe had exactly

QyXorresp ondence. similar weather when i was there about eleven montha
___________________________ ago. It was with great difficulty we reachied the

MR. ALL' LETER.churchi through the blinding snow, and cold. There
MB. 1L4LLS LETEB.was a fair attendance under the circumstances and a

For o fr te wathr hs ben mst nfaourblegood collection. The 11ev. George Robertson and Mn.

for missionany meetings and for my work generally. evica evn- pa mntetols ncigtefre

1 had hoped, and the weather prophiets had encouraged en trog deote te thCra
missionary cause than on any former occasion whien

that hope, that after the unusually sevene wi'nter of! I have hiad the pleasure of his company, or of heaning
last year we might have something difféerent this sea- 1i pa ntesbet M o sîihubud

son.But hen is e ue grmblig aout nytin~.xvhen 1 find a young nman, like Our brother se full of
and the iveather is sufflciently abused by othens, 1 will th:Msinr p i.Ho ul edmyee n

hope for brighter days te corne and make the best of. tuh ianon sirifti omn oo ayeený

the present. 1 spent the Sunday in
After sending you my hast letter, I went te George- AlNADNRI RN

tew t ated metngofth preachiing twice at the finst namied and once at the
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. latter.

Only I expeci a full account cf that meeting will be The cLohd ivas intense, and the roads se bad that I
sent you, I would like te nit L lengtil about it. It fouad it very difficult te make the short jounney, five
was certainly one of the «best I have attended in Can- miles, between the twe churches. These churches are
ada, the papers read, and the vanious subjects dis- neanly three years ivithout a pastor. They keep up
cussed were cf great importance teous as a denemination thieir Sunday sehools, and are hoping that shortly they
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will hlave a nîjuiister settled among thieni. Tlv'ro is a raised for Home and Foreign missions. The Ladies'
very coifortable church building in North Erin, but Missionary Society hias been miakingç good progress too,
in Alton their beautiful new vlhurch was burned shortly ini fact the missionary spirit of the churchi isç being
after it wvas opened-and while there w,-.s stili a debt theroughly developed.
upofi it. They have a good parsonage, cijual almost In mnany I)articulars 1 observe a great siniilarity be-
to the debt, and thle walls of the burned building can twcen the Cliurch in Ottawa and miy dear old charge
be rebuilt at mioderate cost. rrbeir frie-tds are hiope- in St. Johntis, Noe'foundaii(l. 1 suppose this accounts
fui that they can go forward with the i% rk in the .foi, my lov'e for the former and my desire to be thiere
spring, if they have a suitable iinister, and a littie about Christmas and New Year's. I was honoured
hielp from outside. 1 know of no more p)romiiismgi or in being asked to distribute the mission boxes, and 1
%ieedy mission. In the ineanl timie service is hicld in a; amn boping 1 mnay bc present next year whcn they are
hall, and, notiihstanding, the unfavourahie wveather, returned. Thiere is a riglit ring about chntrchi and
we hiad good congregations. T have not enjoyed so; Stinday schiool in Ottawa.
ilnuch of the Spirit of God in preacinig for-a long tiiie. 1 divided the Sunday Nvith Lanark and MNiddleville,
If the righit man is found for 1lois place, lie wiIl have preaching in the iiorningy in the former place, and ia
fruit, for the fields are white unto harvest. I feit I the afternoon and evening in MINiddleville and Hope-
WoUld like to romiain huere for a few weeks, and con- town, good cengregatiens in each. The Middleviile
duet cvan 'gelistic services, there are quite a numiber of friends ]lave beeoî pushing forivard surely, if slowly,
initeresting'. young people, who beein to be tbirstiiu" for! tlheir church building sehienie, and are now in a fair
the gotpel. 1 arn mtost anxious about themn, and ivill way to succecd. The greater part of the mioney is
flot rest until they are cared. for. 1 hope to visit themn subscribed, the stone quarried, and the site ivas part-
aglain. during the seasoni, and spend a few days aînong; Iy decided upon at the meeting 1 attended. There is
theml. Could flot sonme of the brethiren give a wek evevy prospect cf success on this field. The .-,.Odus
teo suchi work as is needed hiere. to the wvcst lias ceased, and these whio reinain seem

Next cornes the Christmas holidays, and the meet- deterrnined to give themnselves to the werk. Our
ilng cf the Executive iii Kingston. 1 could wvrite a brother McColi lias been greatly cheered aniong the
longr letteî' about the,_, but .1 will net venture. 1 will people of his charge, and is looking ferward with
enlly say that 1 found my farnily in good health, and inucli hopefulness to the future.
the three* or four days at home were very pleasant, The Ladies' M issionary Society lias rendered valu-
though net by any mieans idle time. I was able-to able aid both te the ehurch and the mission during the
brmng up sonme of nmy correspondence, and then we hiad iyear.

two days close work with LANARK.

THE EXECUTIVE. \Ve had. a very successful miissionary mneeting here.
As you, Mr. Editor, form-ed ene of that meeting, youn The Ladies' Missionary Auxiliary bias hiad regular
-will iikely give some notes, se 1 need net run the risk meetings, througheut the year, and lias donc much te
cf repetitien. increase the interest iu missions, and lielp the funds

proinised iii ni last, however, te give particulars tof the socîety. They have a plan of cenducting their
if pil, of our action lu relation te mieetings both in Middleville and Lanark, whIich May

MUANITOBA. be suitable to other places. It lias been very success-
1 çannot; do s0 wisely, this timie. Three mnen have fui. In the early part of the evening cf r-onthly
been nomninated te su) many points there, but penlding meeting, the ladies meet and transact their iiissionary
final arrangements with the brethren, and consultation bsnsaotegtocokte r ondb h
witlî their churches, it would net be riglit to mningentlemen at a plain tea, after this they have a mis-

nane. tin Yma sflysa, ha te ctonc sienary address or papers read on mission work, con-
thle Executive will give full satisfaction te the frieuds ference and prayer together. A small admission fec
cf our Manitoba work-, and we are sanguine that tileiscagdoacletons a.Thyesfytt
future success of missions *there is sý,tured if they go. the meetings bave been pleasant and profitable. This

spent the last Sunday cf the year amnong the k-ind pldn nigit, be tried in other places.
friends in Ottawa. I was lu the saine lace on the I was snowv-bound frein Thursday tili Saturday in
last Sabbath cf 18R2. We hiad, indeed, a good day Lanark and was obliged te cancel *meetings in otiier
this year aise. The growt'i of the congregation both places. Being the week of prayer I enjoyed a good
in numbers and in spirituality is very inarked. time wvith brother Day lu ]lis nighitly meetings. I

The Suinday sehool lield its annual missienary found himi labouringvery earnestly for the Lord, though
meeting in the afternoon. Numbers of the chilciren not in as good health as when I was last there, and
have lhad mission boxes during th e year, and by nîeans seeking a revival among bis people. He lias doue
cof tbiese as well as in other ways quite a suin lias been i mtuch te develep the liberality cf his congregation
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towards our society, laet year they about doubled idering on it. The wurk is (lone 1) the Spirit apply.
tlieir contributions, and they are likely t.) bu quite as i ng tu the hearts and c:onsciunicus thle î,reaclicd w% ord,

good ths year and there Is a deep undur-curruîit o>f intensity amnong
1 devoted anothor Sunlday tu oId nenbers, ncw mieuibers and others iii the congre-

IIROCE VILLE, ga-1,tion.

and found the workc stili progrcssing favourably. "Airnong tlîis staid 01(1 conservative Congregationai
Threo inenibers Iiad been added to the church, on, people 'vas xîot the inost proinising fild for a, wor< (if
p)rofession, on the previous Lord's day. 'lle Sunday grlc(, but blessed bo God lis Spirit lias beexi sent,
sehool is doin 'g well, and thoughi the day wvas very and the w-hole field lias been refreshced, anîd we behieve

storrny we hiad a good con2Lrega«,tion. 13rockville nitist that the end bias not yet corne, but that still grreater
lie sustained, and as soon as possible a pastor slîould be
settled thiere. The Visiting- Coniîittee lias donc 1
gfood wvork, but they need a pastor to follow UI) tlîeir

efforts.BELLEVILLE.

I founid quite a large attendance at the rnissionary!
meeting liere. This w'as the third aniual rnissionary
service I have attended in this city, and it wvas cer-
tainly the best. The singing wvas exccllent, collections
more than double that of any previous year, whilc.
tlîey anticipated ahl appeals, and hiad mnade their sub-
ecriptions previousiy, hianding aIl in at the meetinug
The Rev. W. Mitchel, Preebyterian, and _Mr. W. Bichi-j
ardson, took part in the services, and spok-e kind ly
of the churchi and of its pastor. Mr. Stacy appears to
working, faithfuily, and not without encouragement.
He bias had many serious difficuities to contend with
since hie camne on the field, but lie seeme to be sur-
mountinig themn ahl.

This letter is already too long, but I cannot close
without a reference to the clieei-ing news I have re-
ceived froin many parts both east and west. Several
of our churches have been and are cnjoying tinies of i

t i nAg,, are~ il store for us.

1 find in alinost every place I visit, the i)astors and
inembers of our churches are longing ani labouring for
sirniilar blessings. They wvill not labour iii vain. This
is the proper work of the churchi and, if it is nleglected
by it, God %vi11 raise up otiiers to do it, and the luke-
warrn professors will He spue out (if His miouth. A
Congregationai church cannot exist long, without re-
vivais of religious or spiritual awakeniîîgs, or iii other
words rnultiplied conversions to Christ. Let us every-
wvhere unite in seking tlîis great blessing. ''If ye
then being evii, ksxow howv to give good gifts to your
chiidren, hiow înuch more wili your Heaveniy Father
grive the Holy Spirit to thiern that ask Him.'

The revival of mnissioilary zeai lias at ail times been
followved by great*spirituai blessing iii the chiurch, and
genuine revivals of religion have aiwavs resulted in
extending rniissionary wvorlz. T. HALL.

TILdT JMUDELCUXIL

MR. ErITOR,-In the January CAINADIAN..I INDE-

PENDENT, there appears an officiai report of a counicil

efeig.The spirit of Goà is bcing poured out wlneti you are pleased t> commenti ag Ila model or
upon thern, and numbers are broughit to tle Lord'forni by whichi others may be guided under similar
Jesus Christ, and are being addcd to the cliurches. circumistAtnces." Perinit me to mahe a few coinments

An extract froin a letter recently received ivili give thereon.
somne idea of what is going on in several places "Wc The circular ("l letter-miissive," 1 think, is the pro-
are in the nîidst of quite a considerable religious in 'per terni) announces that " the church bias extended
terest in this coxîgregation.....I have bexiboid- a cali te Edward M. Hill, of I3eloit, Wisconsin, to be
ing special meetings in the church. 1 have preachied its pastor." Action hiaving been taizen by the clîurchi,
every eveniing since -Munday, a fortnight agro yesterday, where is thie need or w-bat can be the object of a cioun-
and arn stili carrying, on the meetings. I hlave aIso, cil, if, as we are often told, its functions are only
preacbed thiree tines on Sunlday. On Sabbath 9 nd advisory ? If advice wvas wanted, it should hlave
inst. (Communion), I received eleven niew nexnbers been souJght before it ivas decided to extend the caîl.
on profession, and last Sabbath, the 'kh inst., I re- But the c-ouncil was invested with iroxe than adlvisory
ceived eleven more, mnaking twenty-one in ail received funictione, by the termes of the lettur-missive, for it
on profession tbis rnonth so far, and we expeet more was asked te " review the action of the churcli." If
to follow. The xnajority cf those received are Ileads! this means anything, it is an abdication bý tdie churcb
(if fainili-s, many cf them middle aged. The haîf cf 'of its own proper functions, andi the investiture of the
the number received are men, and the very class counicil with thein.
wbom we supposed the hiardest te reacb. B3ut the A second object of the counceil is stated to beI "te
spirit o2 God bas reached thern. The beneficial resuits examine tbe pastor-eleet with reference te bis fitnes
are seen chîiefly in the seeming springing Up into new- for the office." This is very like the conduct of tbe
ness of spiritual life oif the old members of the church. man wvho e-xcýused himself frons the feast on the ground
Everything is quiet, ne excitement, or anything ber- Jthat hie hîad bougbit five yoke of oxen and muet needs
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go and prove thein. Surely, the proper tirne toecx., anothor called, wc are tolil, exclusively "for the pur-
amine into a inrn's fitncss for tixe pastoral oflice is pose of reviewing theo cail of said cliurch," net of ad-
before extendimg a call te imi and then, if at ail, the vising as to the wisdoîn of extending it. As its3 eut-
advice of wviso and good mon shiouhU(be soughit. corne, wo are told, "fthe counicil unariimously ordered

Th'le s9aie rernarkii apply t<)thie tlîird objeet stated, its satisfaction iii the cali cf Mr. Duif te bc recorded."
viz., Ilte advise the chiurch with reference to bis 'Suppose, it had Iloxrdered " otherwise, and lîad record-
settienient. " This hiad already been resolved uîpox. i d its higli and mighty dissatisfacfion ? As iii the

If 1 uifderstand the theory of councils, the mcml- former case tho cal] )lad been already given. Bad
bers of thein are supposed te represent churehes. In the counicil power te undo what liad beei donc
the lprescrit casc, three inemibers represented churclîca, Either it hiad or it hiad flot. If if hiad, if was anl
and foui, a înajority, t-cpresexîted tlieinselves. Had usurpation ;if it liad ixot, it ivas a farce. Let us cither
ail flie parties 101xo were invitedl attended theo cotincil, stol) calling ours the polity of flic New Testamient, or
-fifteeiî iii ail- seven would have represented cisc affhere faithfully te the Divine Statute-beei.
chiurchies and eighit would have rcprcsented thienselves. Wxx. F. CLARKE.
Furfiier, as I understand the inatter, the proper way Speedside, Jan. 23rd. 1884.
for churches te be represented is by pastor and dele-
gate. But this model counicil was îvholly a clerical THE GOSPEL FOR TH1E FRENCH 0F QUEBEC.
body. 'i.EIOVr e sytko htaFecIn view of thc actual circumistances of tixe case, ix.EIoVr e sytko htaFec
what w'as if but te put the cart before the herse fer student. A. F. Rivard, who Iiiîshied his studies a year
flic council te " recortmend " ftic church te niake, and a haif ago at Axîdover, Mass., a fellow student

choice of MNr. Bill? Since lie had been already, and fricnd cf Rev. Mr. Hill of Caivary Ohurcli, Mfon-
clisex ixd chle, te cuncl culdcomendthetreai, lias been working ameng ftxe Frencli people of

cliurchcs action, but net recoiniend it. There is an! Belle Rivière, a smiall place about tbirty-five miles
air cf absurdity about this e.,- post facto kind cf dcliv- north-wesf cf this city. I have ne tinie just now but
crance. 1 te say that lie ivent there on the invitation of sortie

A wit lias remiarke-d that the truc use cf advicc is French Protestants, at the bcg,,Ilninig cf juvxe iast,
te makea prsex moe fnî iibs on wa. 'ixetlîaf lis small congregation is deing wliat it can'towards

council iii question rnlay have hiad sorne, utility in this suprigteîisinrbteu a nyasa.
direction, let us hope if lîad, otlierwise its work wias petC fbsepneadta nessmahzn

cherhyeuecf îuprergaten.If t i teticundr-Christian friends cemie te hlis lielp, ail important and

stood that if had the power te undo wlîat ftue cîxurcîx promising field with prospects cf succcssful werk
among the Catholice, may be loft te suifer. Calvnry

had lredy onc thn i wasnetan dviory bu anChurcx lias been discussing the matter and is going te
authoritative ceunicil. Trie fact is, that flic counicîl sys- dD
tem, which "lias been se stroxîgly recemiended by eo what it eau te hehp the worlç, but if will want more

the Union, " is net; thaf which we find in actuai -)per- ta ha ecryi n hr r emu hnat
afuui.Tueb uenarenefconîrn isel teau uthr-con tribute te, that a fresh eall for help may net; be

itative ceunicil systemn. Its voice lias been .ie n considcred j udicieus, but couic may tic p' eased te know

faveur cf purely advisory ceuxîcils. Have ve ever ofteeitneofti net-n and bic willing re

had any cf this character?1 If se, they have been the let the widow's mite fali into a purce that; lias been

exception axîd nef flic rule. ernpty, alla lived on expectations for many n'.nths.

But, after all, flic fatal objection te the counicil sys- With your permnission, Mr. Editor, I chiah give your

teni is, that ire find ne trace~ cf if in the New Testa- raders more particulars before long..G IAD

ment. Thie New Testament is cithier a suficient 56 CagSreMnraDc 0h 83
guide- bock for the cixurches, or if is net. AilItruc Inde- 6GraqSetMnroDc2Oh18.
pendents mnaintain that if is, and refuse to be bound OI ARY
by auyfhing for which. there is net cither apostolieO3TAY
precept or exanîple. IlWMe are indebted te the score- Died at hie residence, Danville, Que., Josepli Lerd
tary cf Calvary Ohurcli for this record," but before it Goodhue, on fthc morning cf the Ofli cf December,
is exaited into " a model or forin by wlîich others xnay '1883.
be guided," we dernand the authority cf Ilthe nman cf The deceased was born in the township cf Chester,
Calvary," whoxîî we call Master and Lord. Point eut in the Province cf Quebec., in the year 1824. At that
the chapter and verse in whxcl lie lias lent Ris royal time the country around was a dense forest ;it was
sanction te fuis systern, and if is cnough. only four years before thaît the firat tree wass felled tc>

The saie nunîber cf ihle CANADIAN ENEPENDENT begin flic clearing upon which flic house cf hie birth
whicli centaine the record cf flic counicil chronicles e tood. There was neither scheel house nor church
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,within iiy miles, flor iere thiere aniy of thioso re- ing andi hol1):ul %words to tie troubled mies about hiiu.
jigious or educational privileges which. are now en- 1le loved littie chljdreii ; they ail knewv hmii to ho thieir

.~oyd.friend. Ho wvag initorested iii haý îork people ; whio
in lus early boyhood hie doeloped a love of etudjy w*or( ftlways pleased to sec hlmii coule around, and to

'tha wa vey roarkblein ne 5 siuatd. hear lus peculiarly pdeasanit greoting. But hû lias
>tirst for kinowledge NvaB î5ç intense, that wheil but gene hience, and the chutrchi and commiunlity inirv'le
sixteen yeara of age lie> lof t home zand walked to thocir tears of sizicore and lieartfelt sorrow over his
Brownington, Vtermîont, a distance of oveor (,le hlundred igrave. Few chiurdlies hiave boon blessed witil .sucl, a
m1iles. to attend school in thiat place, Ho liad no man. Hie wvas a source of igrea sfresigtli, and Iloe cal,
mono y, but lie liad a stout hearf and good physical de- flOW tilt hua place.
velopuiient, azud ivas flot afraid of liard work. Ho For a short tinie before his dcath a gloomi ceined to
toiled nuorning and eveniuig for his board. and pur- Setthe ovor his spirit, and ho appeared to) bc suJlcring
chiased his-bookas witlh money earned at holiday timles great miental distress. He, whlo was so ready to help
and vacations. l3y dint of the luardest toil and untir- Othtra andiç to carry thieir burdens, bore his ouvn alolio,
ing I)erseverance hoe became pos§essed of an excellent and buricd his trubles, whicu were to a large extont
Oducation, havimg a good knowledge of thc classics iiiagiiiary, in lus own lheart. The illiid gv vy
aud of lingll literature. Hie ivas endoîved by nature and the end( %%'s so painf ul tuat \vo pars it over.
withi rare natural gfta n itw~as easy for liin to leari, \Ve miourni lis luas, ive inurun that w-o weo not able
auxd to iitake good use of what hie know. Fewv mon olopIni i itcs u tI d vrnw n
could express theunselvea wvitli sucli clearness, or bringr we thuuîl of hiiuu as eut of the shadlows and boyond the
out in sucli happy language the various delicate shades doua, iii the clear lighit of aut eteruual day.
of thlouglit wili are oftcni feit wlhen they cannot be -

expressed. But it ivas noÉ lis intellectual gifts tliat so ýUfiiI jotices,
endeared iai to the coniniunity in whici hoe lived ; it
iras ratier liisClirist-likec chiacter. Hc becamie a pro-: CONOREGATIONAL COLLhU-:OF o B. _N. A. ENDoWvME-
fessed Christian soon after lie caie toDaniville to live, Fu~.1have pleasuire iii acknowledging the receipt
and ivhefu quite a young muan. For thirty-five ycars of $160 from G. H. Wilkes, Eau1., Brantford, being- thc
hoe 'ras a consistent, caricat, active menîber if the balanc6 of his subacriptiomi of $200.
Congregational church ; and for thirty-tliree years on !,Jun. .,18, IIENsuv \VxLKuS, Tz-cn8.
fllled tIe office of deacon with mucli tidelity, looking-
naturally more after Uic spiritual than the temporal HPIES
interests of the ch'irchi, anld often preadhing thc <"yo-t tkMake it arule, and pray to Gad tohelp ycu takeep
pel witlî uîudih profit and acceptanco, at home, anud in it, neyer, if possible, ta lie down at niglit without being
neighibouring dhurches and places. In thîe prayer- 1able ta say: I have mnade one hurnan being at least
Meeting lie ias specially at home and seerned to ]lavealiteweroraitebeethsdy"Yu il

peclia poer n rawingouttuegîts f tîe e<>lefind it casier than you think, and pleasanter. Easier,
iu active excise, alnd at t'lc salie t'111 i11 înakiug, because if you wish ta do God's work, God will surely
themn feel at home. Rarely was lie absont frorate Uic nd you work ta do ; and pleasanter, because in return
îîrayer-xueeting in the village, and for years lie of ten 'for the littie trouble it rnay cost you, or the little chok-
w-ont about tîvo miles to attend a îveekly prayer-mneet- ing of foolish, vuuigar pride it xnay cost you, you will
ing hlid froun louse to houso lu thc country round have a peace of mind, a quiet of temper, a cheerfulness
about. Hie was also very active ini Sabbath school and hopefuulness about yourself and all around you,
wvork, botl iii the village andi surroundinig country. such as you neyer felt befare; and oirer and above

Inls ae yasli oniîd i abus otacMî that, if yau look for a reward in thé life to coame, recol-In is ate yers ie onfnedIii laour toteahilff ect this : Wliat we have ta hope for in the life to corne
an adult elasa, mainly oonîposed of thc fathers and is to enter into the joy of aur Lgrd. Anud how did Hie
miotliers lu tue cougregation, wlîo sadly mourn the loss fulfil that joy, but by humabling himself, and taking the
of liu- wise and rich instructions. Nature hîad aIse farun of a slave, and coming, not ta be mainistered toi
endowed lmr with a full nixl voice for einging, whidlibu ta minister, and ta give His whole life, even ta the
iras always htard in nak-ig melody lu the various death upon the cross, a ransom for many. Be sure

Ha fr uîny laderthat unless you take up Hus cross yau will neyer share
meetings of the clurcu. Hewas o m years lede is crown ; be sure that unless you follow in Hiç foot-
of the choir and to the last took a prominent 1-art steps you will neyer reach the place where He is. if
therein. you wish to enter into the jo of your Lord, le sure

But above ail was hae remnarked for lus abounding that His way is now, as it was in Judea of old, over
cha ri1y. He liad a large levixug heart ; a syinpathetic every sinner that repenteth, evety mnourner that is

cornforted, every h*Dgry mouth that ls ted, every poor
nature tluat constantly slîowed itseif lu deeda of kiud- soul, sick- or in prison, who 15 visited.-Ckarles
ness te thc needy, and ln loving visita and sympathiz- iKjyngçey.
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1,,:nternationaI )a, essons. whom hedoiightedin afteryears te calihit3 Ilson Tïnothjy.'
"Certain woman" Eunice (1 'l'u. 1 : 1) "father-

___________________ - - Grock Do n indication that lie was a belever, on tho conL.
LrssoN V. trary, th, idea coiivoyeti là, thiat lie n'as a pagan stili.

j"eb. 3l ' PAUL'S SECOND MISSIONARY .c~ ' Weli reporteti of by the brethiren ."i without which he
5'1 nover could have becoine the conipanion of Pauil; but ho

ieit.had gif ta andi graces as we L-now. liead Paul's epistîca to
GOLDEN TEXT.-" Corne over înto Macedonia and hlm. IlCireuinciseti hlm:" Il as not tbisinconsistent withi

heip us."-Acts, 16: 9. the prineiples for wbicli Paul had been eonttouding ? 11y
T1iE. -A.D. 51. no means, the soi) of a Je'ielh niother hie waz regordeti m
?x.cs.-Antioch iu Syria; Lystra lin Lvcaouia ; Troas a Jeon by tho Jews. Ile was evidentiy %vilhing to subinit Vo

in Mysia. the rite, anti oithout its performance hoe coulti not have
PAEALELP~ssoo.Gol -1:13-5 wih 1: rbeen admitteti into Jewish synagogues, or listeniLd to with

respect by them ; iri the- case of Titus (Gai. '2: 3) the case
Notes and Cormnts.-Ver. 35. Paul anti Barna-wnas oltogether different. He n'as a Greok, hati noV any

bas haviing returneti fru the couference at Jerupalem as ,Jewish blood, anti the Jews sougLit to compel him to bu, cir-
narratet inl Lesson 1. continue lu AutÎiocli, we can't tell ecumeiscti. There iV would have been a sati compru.mi.-e,
hon' long. Il Teoobiug: " giving instruction, buiilding OlP here it n'as wîse, loving, ani Christion,
-those n'ho, hi recoived the trath. Il Preaehiing:"I proclaxîn- Voi s. 41, 5. IlThrough the cities, " of A,,ia -Minor, inu-
ing the Gospel Vo thoso w'ho hai DoV receiveti IV. IlMony chi ding iconîuin andi Autiocli in PisAdia. IlDelivered-de-

othes: I wo, e kow otlikelysom wh afer rCs," o! the council at Jerusalem. The %vords maywere active lin tho Church. ais Ignoatîi andti Buodius. mean leaving written copie-s, n'hich xuight easily be done as
Ver. 36. ",Some dftys ofter: " Ftili nothing to indicote temsaena re. "stbiht "we u as

iengtb o! turne. IlPaul saidi: se the second miss.,onary for dissension n'as removeti came an increase lu faith andi
j ourney originated n'xth Paul. Il Visit our brethren "a lu numbers ; blessei n'han these tn'o go Vogether.
overy city-see bon' Vbey do:" IIaRv. 'I Fore:-" in faith,
love, anti hope. their spiritual growtb, ehiarocteristie of. ers. 6,7,8. In these verses we bave two distinct state-
one whose bearV n'as ever full of the core of ail the monts that thcy ewere under the guidance of the Spirit ;
ehurches. (2 <Cor. Il : 28. )in both cases restrainixig them f rom thieir purpose, that,

Vers. 37, b8. Blore cornes Vhe 'uegiun of a sadi (qurrel as n'e sali finti fxirther on, theymighit bo ledl iute non' ani
betveen two goot mou. " 1Barnabas determnueti,- Paul wider filds. ",Pliryglo::"I an untiefineti apact- lu Central
thjought noV gooti ' the -anse of thdir differtnc n'as Mark. Asia. "lGolatia:-"I bore hoe remained long euoutýli Vo founti
Ho was Vhe nephen' of Barnabas4, n'ho -Nas dran te, bia' several ehurches. The Edilih reference to his n'oix in Gai.
but Paul hati found iihm Vo fail once, et Pampbylia. (Ch. - 13, 15, led Vo the conclusion that hoe hat axL îlinass
13 : 13 ) Ho hiad an opportunity and lest it. Aftersvords; thero, anti thot Vue C-alatians n'ere tieeply tievotedta V hlm,

honeve, le povei hmacf norty ati autrecix ti îmreceiving bina " as an angel of Goti, even as Christ Jiesus."
back te bis friendship and commendeti hlm. (Col. 4 : 10.; "Mysia' a province of Asia. -l3ithynia" a province

11; Ti. .1. I) 1distinct from Asia, or, after the admonition of v. 6, Vhty
Ver. 39. ",Coitention se sharp" x'eally. bitter, eci, n'ouîd noV have endeavoureti te go there. IlTroas:" I the

as V neni apea, nas ~ctedant spkestrngl. Pulnon' Troy but ef vostly grander importance te Christians
looketi nt the matter from tlie aide of right; l3arxiabas as the place frein which the apestle saited fer the Con-
frein thot o! af! ection. Perliips Barnabas k-non Mark quest e! Europe to Christ, the place -where the Macedonian
batter than Paul dîi, anti wvs sure that sncb a foilure cryI "Cerne over andi help us," n'as first lieara, a cry tîxat
-'ouid net eccur again, but Paul hati 11 snob assurance, is eeming up frein heathen landis te the churchtia to-day.
and diti net tbxnk it right te imperil God's work for axiy Ver, 9. "1A ývision-night -:" noV a dream ; this we may
mon. The impartiality ef Seripture ia manifeat, i l e re- think nould bcienl reply Vo, prayer for direction. - Corne
lotion cf iho inifirmîities of tw-e such gooti Mc-il ; anti while, over into Macedonia :"I e n'o neeti noV trouble ourselves
n'e take heart that th ese n'ere mou of l1k-e passions os our- ' ith oniy enquiries as Vo bon' the apestle kunen that hoe
selves, n'a shoutti iearn te keep guiarti anti britile our Tvas a Nfacedonian-it n'as the eall of eon'gcioius snfferlng
tonguos lest we toc steuiti ofienti, IlDeparteti asuinder:"- anti wretcbednoss, the cali of those n'bo bilt their neeti of
but see bon' Goti eau everrule evil for gond There are lielp in their struggle Vo light andti ruth. It n'as ", -

non' Vuo banda;- tu c missienary jeurneys are matie at the noV ine, but the masses there, Ilhelp us',
saine time, and tu-e pairs labour iii differeut places. "lBar. Ver. 10. And theywnere ne disebedient, at once Vbey
nobas-Cyprus:" I bis on'n country. (Ch. -I - 36-4 We " endeavonretcV go into MNacedoul ; " rather Il ove." So
bave ne furtber record of the labours of Barnabas. wvo s--e bore the presence o! the narrator -with the mission-

Vers. 410, 41. "lChose Silos: * in the place cf Barnabas, ary eompally. Se modestly tices 1,uhze ixitroduce hirnacif
anti soon after Tirnotty ln the place of Mark. Silos n'as .-nto the narrative. Pesaibîr resitient ai Troas Le bati
one of the deputation sent fron .Jerusaioml te Anllti n'ith. been cexianîteti by Poui as Vo bis lhealthi. .. G;atbering: '
Paul ofter the coeexece. le is calleti a prephet. (Ch. L-): REy. "Ceneltiding thot the Lord bati caileti us f,, ite preacil
32.) - 3eing:"* lý; IlCemmended :"' thore n'as a the Gospel unte Vhem.*"
s-pecial prayer meeting of tho Cbnrch Vo ask- God's blessing 111ST5 TO TEACEE5.
on the intendeti work, of tliese mon ; the narrative won'ld
indicate thot Barnabas w-ib 'Mark liat -eaileti befere this<. Prefatory.-I talie iV fer graxiteti thot you bave a man
ISyria-Cilieia:-" trace rente on rnap. IlCenflrmîng -" of Gaiis missîenary jeurney, it la Vo ho' lourdi in ail

establisbing in the faith, perhaps organizing inio churches Il'Teacbers' Bibles," ant in uany n'ithont the teacher's mat-
anti giving directions anti ceusel for their conduct. ter-nearly -1aI the Quorterlies, Teachers anti Scholars, con.

Chiap. 16 . vers. 1-3. IlDerbe--Lystra -:" Sites rincer- Vain one, these Cost oxily a fan' cents anti yVen cnnot Af-
tain. IlTimothenus:" opinions are divîdcd as Vo 'rhether ford te be n'ithout eue in these ]easons. Mph-e yourself
ho r, as a native o! Derbe or Lystra. The construction of; familiar n'îth the rente, se that yen con speak freeiy cf
the versie wonlti indicata the latter, flore Paul bati sufferetiý the places visiteti andi their relation to laVer n'ork and the
violence andi boti beexi loft for deact, but bis blooi hlatiî general spreati ef the gospel.
pro-eti a divine set, and ho fintis non' o uber of dis To>i cal Analysis,-tI A quarrc-l betrveen apestis,
ciples, the seal'of bis aostleship, a-na amongat then hlm (35-39). (2) The second missionary jonrney ef Paul
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(4,38.(3) The visien, and the CaIl te MNa(CedOnia (là,
1(i).

On tuse firsi topic littie need besaid in addition te wliat iii
,iu the IInotes ;" wut maty, lîewever, point out (1) Tisat hiere

îan argzt:nent/or the gcnuitienss o/ t/e napiatize: ne imus

Tiester would have related sueis a quarrei between lis tweo
greateat cisaracttrs, but like thse histories ef the Bible, right
ibrougi 'va ste real in-ii, with ail their greatuess aud
littienese. (2) We 7nay Ilearu that t/he !est ien arc! plot

rrlYect. Theba were goocl men, beund together by no
,Cumnen ties, loving and servîug thse saine Lord, iu wbhosc
èause tlhey had been fallew-werkers and fellow-sulierers,
-znd uow, jut>t preparing te start ou a fresi jeuney of cou-
quest for their Maseter, infirmnity ef teuiper cornes in and
su far a,. they ware ceu'-arned won]d bave isindered tht-jr
'werk Tisera is euly eue perfccet mnedel muan, teû Lord
lesus ;let ns set H-im aiwa-ys leoe nis. (3) CtL2 cati

< lrt/ i//rvetd. They did net gi, tvgether, as they
puirposed, but tht-y betis went, and 2e, by God's -race thse

The greatest commndation wo ean liavu is te be wvel
roperted of by Christian brothren.

Timothy, the Scripturc-lovimg boy, becomes an able
apestolie heiper.

As seon as we are assnred of tlte Divine witl let ns seek
te obey it.

Mýati in igt ýrpuce and sin ranuot bip iiseif.
The cry of humanitv is still for tise gu:pel.
Main Lesson.-Mi8siens, tise e3ver-abidin,ý, dtny of

thse churi Marki là - 15; kets 18 : U-I 11 Ro. 10: 14, 15
Col, 1:. 23.

LI,.S50N V'I.

'o,~ ~~~ ~ OVRIOO Y Acts ý
84. THE CKE O OF LYDA , '(124.

GOLDEN TExr.-"l Whose heý_rt thse Lord openfd
that she attended urne the tbings wisich weie spcken
of Paul,"-Acts 16:-14.

gospelwas furtriered, net tantlered. T1it .-- A. D. 5z. Directly fiflowing tise events of lust
On thse scroad toepie let nis point ont that it was belie lesscn ; 'prob2ab1y a year isad eiapsed sînce staiting on this

-7vil f ra3ver ; lCet tis be a inodel for us lu our audrtais-ings ; journey,
bappy thea workt'rs arnd hopefni tise werk arollud NviiCis PaAcmE.-Philippi, ill 1%,laCeCdOria.
tisose w-li are to e lecngaged lu it and tht-se who yinpa- Notes ant Ccmmrents.-Veriz . "Therefoe:" bc-
thize eau gathar te ask thse Divine aid aud blasiug ; oee ueo h iin Loin. L.Istigsi.
of its first resbults was te add Io t/he numir ef îvies Iasl tms iin Lesn: i."eîn as
Timuethy wbe wél, fund alterward., te 1,v se prosuinent and Straight course t hey hadl a favourable mind, by whicis
usef ni iu tise ellurcli, le, - wail report-Zd cf," was ready te they were exVy two diys fium Treas te NtapeliF, %vherea-s

folotethaapotie ad Icome afolot woker siarmsgfive days were taken n i the retuin voyagc frorn Piiitppi.
theîr labeurs, their privations, àuift-imîigs aud trînniplis. Samothracia," an island f6,git miles hkng, six bread, in
TUs churcîzes u'r-re esîab.i.hed, ttrenigtisaued, lult np, sud te Egean Sea. N!2apoi's: - s'xty-five m'les further On
hijw m seis they needed thse comfortiug, streugtheuiug htcp tise mainiand coast, ters miles frore 1'hilippi. They did net
of apesîe!ic preseue wu eau but feebly nnderstaud ; mnauy r,-main at ti ther cf these places geing or returng.
of tham but lately resciled frein Pagauit m, ly %vhicis tht-y Ver. 12. Il Philippi : " a city of MNacedenia. "fttooek
were still surrouned : obtjEets ef parsecution andI e! suffer-. is naine frein its foundet, Philip, thse f-ther (f Alexander
itig fer a faitis they as 3 et but little rt-alizeti ; 4bis vit-prroininent in secular isstry as tise scene ef the ereat battit!
tic'n coutirmued and establisised th-m, flic doulitisg, tile wich sezled tise fate of tise Roman Republic-Bi3utus anci
w-ateriug, tlie wecakinl faith, çeea filled willi a liir me- Cassiuîs being deleated by Augusius and Antony> "1Thse
soîve andI Nvent ferteard teiti a strenger reso] ve. Se aIse, chief City:'* ralher, tise aid o as tise REI.jîlas i,, "1tise fini
they were iuzcreased dasly, tee are told - tise gospel as- of the district," fer tise idta ic, not tisat ii teas the capital
preachied by these ners had its Pentcec>ti poteor andI muni- cýr prircipal place; but, as thse cty hadl bc-en frein Macedonia,
titudes %çere atidetI te thse beliaverf. Ail tise resuits e-arsot they had pushed unl net tarrying until they reached this, thse
be teld, liardly conceived, tise revelations cf eteruity alone iraI city mn MNacedetsia. " A celony :" tise Roman colony
%v-il make, th-m knowrs. teas a kind e! miniature Reme with all the pniVilegeS auD(

On tise ti7id topie show isow ti way e! Paul haa gtverninentai erder cf tise imrperial cit y; its magistrates bore
been hetigea in ; ferbidden te, preac in Asia, suif ered nut , se Roman tites. Thse Romans planted litre teere thse
te go mbt Bitlisynia, they teent aîong thse ony waY opieu te seidiets of Antony sent i y Augustus. Thse events wlsich
thein until tisey reacied tise st-a Coast, aumd tht-n Ibestis befel the apesîle at Pilippi were direr:Iy connected teitis
visien ssppeaiing fer Ilhelp," But whiat iselp ceuld tireece, tise pravileges et tise place andI aitit Paui s own priviieges as n
teant, refluad, petished, int3llectnal Gýreece ? Wissî could Roman citizen.
thesa four peor msissionaries de for sucb a country ? Tisey Ver. 13. Tise cempassy had been in tise city certain
eConld do jtmst teliat %ee cars de te-day fer iseatisen ceutries, days, and nowa "on tise Saisiatis"» tisey ge eut te a rivet
giva it tise gospel. Imuprps bei-e that ne asounut o! teorld- sie, tise Gansgas, in ali p-rebability, tisouet setne have
ly presperity or advaucement wthl mien or natiens eu iuppesed tise Strymon,. <'Prayer teont te be mnade - » if
muake np fer tisemtaut of tise kDoteledge of Jes.e Wvithe.ut lIacI look,1et fur a synagogue ha did ret find one, but he
tisat, if tht-y teouid net pariai, tnty must bave, halp. Pan]l ditI find tisas a littie co)mlany, Chie iy, if net altogether
s0 uudt-rstood thse visien, ha feit tisat it weas a Cali te -pi-ci teoren met for prayer, citiser in a amati temuperary
tise gos-pel. and he teent, te, give tise beip needed. Se. te- building suris as were sernetimes se usefi, or simuply at a
day, tisa Ieatlien ery, ignorant, perisaps, as that o! certain s-pot hy tise river, andI te these wemen they spake,
Mýace3oGnia. is going up, 'l elp us," and tise isalp tee eaui a sinaîl, unpre;mising begiuning, but frein this mustard
gia'e is tise blesseil u-es o! salvatien; teacli tisaI our isigi- seed grete tise precieus isarvest ef a Ilcurisising cisurcis.
est du.ty aud priviiege is tisns te lielp, by our prayers, by So did tise Master speak te tise teoman of Samaria.
our recans, and by our personal labeurs. Ver. i4. We noweha-vt! thse firsî fruits of tise werk in

T*4UTES AND TFC1%%S Europe ; net vemy much, lut what a isarvest bas followed.

Thera~~~~~ ~~~~ is insiur ersfrts etme iecsri Lydia: " preisally s0 calirdà frein thse country frein whichTbcreis msý,inaryworkfor he bs mn ase rame. Tisyatriawasa cilyof Lydia, inAsia Mfiner. "IA
can gave, seller ef pur pie -" purple dyca or clotis, the celeur teas oýý-

Tisose who turu back once frein tise womk mutît net teer- tained frein a scii fisis, tise inhabitants of Thyatima inheritcd
der if tisey are afterward'distrusted. tise eputation of tise Tytians for this coleur, se txtravagantly

Loet us net comfert ourselves lecause our failings are valued at that lime- II'Worsisipped Ced »" she teas a
like these o! the apestles, but sen te il tisat tee hava lieur >preselyte. IlOpened" tise heart has eyes, EpS. I z 18;
.faitis andI zesi. «t tisey are natumaliy ciesed, il is only Ged teho can oprn
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them. " Lord opened .:" by Ilis spirit, made hier willing formn of Judaism. 'lBeing Romans: " another artful appeal
to hear, and ready to receive. "The tbings spoken by to pattiotic prejudices.
Paul :" the way of salvation through Jesus. hl appearsi Ver. 22. This was suffi zient. IlThe multitude: easily
to have been a quiet conversation ratlier than a prec.ch. imioved as mobs generally are. "lMagistrales : " ta please
ing. 1the people, so Pilate scourged and delivered jesus. "lSent

Ver. 15. J3aptized: " having received the truthi she macle -commanded ta bent :"REv. Ilwith rods." 1Romac
a publie profession of lier faith ; she was not ashamied of' scaurging was very severe. Il Thrice was 1 beaten with
Jesus. " H-ousehold :" we ha-,'e in this chapter aciother ,rods," says Paul. s C'or. Il : 25. Perhaps in the tumul:
instance of the baptismn af a household ; one also ici ver. Paul anid Silas hadl no oppartunity ta dlaim their Romar.
33 ; in ch. 10 : 2, 44-48, and in i tCor. s : 16, flot ta pres; 'citizenship.
16: 15j of the samne epistie ; how any one not wedded ta Vers. 23, 24. IlMany stripes: the law of Moses merci-
a theory, and lookina:t tbe narrative througli the inediu.. fully limited punishmecit. The Roman law did not; Paul
of that theory, can argue that there were not cbildren ini said, i Thess. 2 . 2. They were Il sîiamefully entreated.'
any ai these families, or that they were nat icicluded in l "Plison-charging : " as il they were dangerous criminals.
the i tc, it is impossible ta conceive. Would flot the Jews. "41 imer prison :" a durugeon, prabably adark cold cell froin
who circumcised their infants, and the (3entiles who puri- which ligbt and air were excluded. Il S*ocks :" a heavy
lied them by water naturcilly prescrit them fbr baptîsm, pice Of w'aod witb hales iao wvhich the feet were put, and
surely yes, and bave we thec sbadowv af a bint that tbeY stretched apart from one aciother. Lt was thus ani instrument
were iorbiddeci ta dIo sc>? flot acie. 1 Ii-faithiul-comte ai toiture. Christianity basi carricci its amuelioratirg in-
into my bouie :'" a modcst petitian, humble and earnestt iluenc-s çven icituour p)iison.
lier heoit was drawri aut tawards those who haa given
hier spiritual things and sl'e wauld minister ta therr ai ber SiiiNTs 'ro TE',CttER.Pz
temporal things: See 2 Kings 4 : 8-1o. " Coristrained: " Prefatoîy.-Although we have referred ici the "lnotes"
wauld taIse noa refusai, as ici LuIse 24 . 29, thse disciples and ta the baptisrn ai Lydia's household, as bearing on the
the Master. question af the baptism af infants, as we could hardly help

Ver. 16. "1As we went ta prayer :- flot an the saine doing, it wauld flot be wcil ta let that subject be discussed
day, Pau! and bis companiocis sperit several Sabbaths in even ici a cîass ai seuior scholars. The doctrine dots flot
Philippi. " Spirit af divination' :" or of P>ython, tbe rest upon that or sîmilar passages, and, witbout disparaging
name af the secrpent at D2îphi kiîled by Apollo (so rnytb- this dactrine, the importance af which is hatdîy enough
alogy teacbes), it afterwards became the naine af sootb- reaîizcd we fear to-day, it is yet truc that there are ather
sayers, especially af those wba practised ventriloquism. Thse, houghts wbich in this lesson demand tht chief attention.
people thoughc that a God dwelt witbin ber. P'au! saw Topical Arsalysis.- (t) Tbe conversion ai Lydia
anly ane posses£ed, by an uncleaci spirit, a deenaniac ;she (vers. 1t-t5). (2) Thse possessed damsel (vers. s6 - 18).
was a mtixture aofr-d clairvoyance, insanity, and dcvil. ( Tht arrest and imprisoiecit ai Paul and Silas (vers.
" Gain by Soothsaying "pretending ta foreteil, for ibis 5 2)
înaney was paid ta ber masters. Irreligion encourages such 3'efis apci mla ipran esos e ac
gain, religion forbids it. Th Gost topic i. fuht apstf î m opa y ass not abave

Ver. 17. "Follao'ed-cried: close and frequently, ta h sisîîngdow th asaheb apoi cvame,ýny a t aheni
passers by. "These mecn: etc. Sa the demrons recog. ai Jesus. Theydid ciat ask : " Is it for this'we have been led
nized and tremblcd at Jesus. Mati. 8 : 29 ; Mark, 3 : rironi fields white ta tht harv es ta speak ta a fcw women?'
etc. IlWay of Salvatiai: " or ai safeîy, as the populace but like tht Master did the work, before theni. L2arn andI
would underslard. .teach that there is nu estimnat* iZ the result ta the world, cf

Ver. 1S. For the hanour ai the Master it was neediul ta wirrnIing anc sou! ta Christ. l'ie histary ai the churcli is
stop this. !est it might bc suppascd that Paul had d2alii fih ai sucb instances ; tcach yaur one or twa scholars if you
with this spirit, he was " gricvcd," nat for hiniseif but for 'have na more, îcclina that maybe the conversion ai thous-
Him whose name bie bote. " In the nime ai: " Paul, like !'ands may folîow your prayerful faithfulness with these.
Peter, pecformed bis miracles ici the ciame ai jesus, ibey Don'c omit to p3ni out that the action ai these mern waF,
wauld mot be suppased ta be working by their own powcr. ici another thiag-like ihat ai Jesus, wberever they weie
Il Came out of ber:-" it was a real deliverance iromn tht evil thcy sougbt out a place ai warsbip an the Sabbath, if there
anc. We are nat tnld, but, îîrbably the deliverance was was cia synagogue thcy iouand "la place where prayer was
campletcd by the damscls ctýnversioci, eciteuicg into the wOnt ta be made." Vet further we set the gospel reccdvtd.
liberty af Jesus Cbîist. Show that it was ici obeying the commandsani God anid seek.-

V\er. i9 Hiere the love of gain camecs in, not the first icig Him ici prayer that Lydia found the blessing. Cor-
time tîte early church had cociirancid il. Sec ch. 5 : t - 11 t; nelius prayed and Peter was sent. Lyrlia prays and Paul
S : iS ; nor the last, 19 . 25; 2,4 - 26. Acid since thase days is led huncireus ai miles ta opeci ta ber tht truih, acid God
it bas flot l055 pawer mor cvili iloccice. These 'lm.-sters " opecied bier heart ta attend, give heed ucito the tbings
were willicig that the girl s'hould continue a dcmoniac rather spokers: IlThe pccparatian ai the hear-is ironi the Lord. "
than that tbeir Ilgains " bad Zane. IlCaugbs Pao! acid Prov. 16. - i. Thcn there is Me Go.çpe inanis-ted. The
Sulas - " the leaders, LuTte and Timolhy 1) ing ocily tubard. new life ici Lytiia's bcart could mot be hîdden, it shone forth,
mnates appear ta hsave becci leit unmolested. "l Narlket anid its first manifestation was lave to the bretbreci, she
place :" ici (reek cities, the centre ai social lufe, there sat «"1constrained " then ta enter ina bie- bouse, "andi abide
the magistrates for the tranisaction of legal business. therc," and ibis would be fallowed by attrer pr-oois ai the

Vers. 20, 2 1. " Jews : " a terni ai cctViempt isserl ta change in ber heart; wc kcow this, tIsat she was no, asbamcrl
prejudice d4c magistrates and peole, the Jcws were in ex- ai the asposttes ici their bonds, for wben Ihey leit the prison
ceeding bad orlour j ast tieci, they had lately been banishcd it was ta bier bouse they %vent, acid it wa; there tbcy met the
froin Ronie by Claudius. 'Trouble aur city: " this thse brethren and comiorted tbcm,
ostensible, loss ai gain the real, graund ai their action. On the se-c"e,? tc'pic výe may tcacb (1) Thal, ispirits are
"lCustans not lawiul - "' Judaism was pcrmuttcd, but ils a r-a/il'acid s.O cxerri,, a power aver tht action; ai meci
followcrs, wcre flot allawcd ta prapagate their religion, pi- and wacisen to-day, tha-~ Ie manifestations may differ.
gans were cxpressly fortb*ddec under beavy penalties ta These who would ieach us there is noa devii are doin)g his
undergo circunicisioci; Chrîstianit- was laoked upon as a %voîl. lic is wisul tIsat men sboald disbelieve bis exist-
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ance. (2) That evil spirits know 7e.rus and the g'ospel and ivas liable to the punishnient they wouid have receiv cd, so
a .re cornpeld to c«n/e.rs Ihern. This they did un willingly hiepreferred death and would have killed himself. Self-
,When H-e was on earth. Matt. 8 .29, etc. Jesus is the murder was looked upon at that time as rather noble than
stionger mian armed that overconies the strong one, even the otherwise. Brutus and Cassius had committed it near
cdevil. Philippi, and to that day they were honoured.

'On the ehîrd topic, we see at once that the gospel is Ver. 28, " Paul cried : " doubtless perceiv'ing the mien-
ozposed Io all icked ways o/gai;;. There are men in tbis tion of the jailer by the torch hie would carry, and under-
Canada of ours, as there were at Philippi in the first century, standing the cause. "No hanm : " Christianity while ne-
w'no care nothing for, the souls or bodies of their fcllow-men veating the future life has taught muen the 'value of tiie
so long as îhey themselves 'Dan get gain ;to get rnoney presesat. "Ail here :" none attempted to escape, rt:-
is:,.noî wrong, to get it by evit praclices is, and no one can straineci surely by a Divine hand, s:) the jailer's reason for
bý« a true Christian and roake money by improper means, sclf-murder was removed.
the gospel is a transjorniing power and purifies whatever it Vers. 29, 30. ilCalted-light:-" REv. illights: " probably
touches. Funther, Christians miusi e.îftect opposition and Ihat 'his assistants might nestore order and make secure the
persecution froni the world. The pbower o! evit is crippled other prisoners while hie brought Paul and Sulas forth.
by the influence of the Gospel pervading worldly laws, IlSprang in-«,remlbling : " hie fett that there mîust be somne-
brnî the spirit remains ready to show itself when opportun- thing supernatural connected with these men. Note the con-
jty occurs. trast between the Chnistians and the heathen in thîs hour of

SIncidental Truths and Teachiugs-The business of alanr. fiFelI down :"' doing lhoma.ge to th1e mnen whon hie
the world should not interfere with the worship of the Sab- iclt were the fniends of God. Il 3rought thein out :" f.
bath. the inner prison into which he had thrust them. fiSirs:

Woman has her place and power in the church. respectful address now. fi What rnust 1 do: " doubtle'ss he
-If we receive the truth :)f Jesus we should be ready public- had heardof the declaration of the îoslýessed danisel, and thus

lýy 10 confess Our faith. his enquiry ; or conscience may have been ai work.
When the devii wants to make common cause with the Vhers. 11, 32. Whatever his ideas aotbig"ae,

gospelBetae aposiles had but one idea. Il Believe . " the blessedgospl-Bearewords which have heen a light in the datkness to myriads
Men seldoni give tlie real zea.lons !or their opposition to since they were first uttercd at Philippi. "And thy

-the gospel. bouse: if they too believe. The jaiien thought onty (if
'' Ali who will oppose the spirit o! the world must expect himself, they show hini tha: the blessing is for his also, for
ppposition and persecution. aIl. Il They spake: " further explained the way of salvation.

Main Truth.-Through evil report and through good They would instruct hini so that there might be an intelli-
rýeport the go pel spreads and shal: finally conquer and 611l gent appreciation of the truths,-of the gospel.
the W11012 World.-I)Sa. 22 : 27; Psa. 72 : 9 and on ; Isa. Vers. 33, 34. W"e now sec the results ; the jailer does

22; DanI. 2:Z35, 44 ;Mal. i 11i ; 1 Cor. 15 :24, 25; two things for the aposties. IlWashed their stripes," and
1 1v.5 3l "set meat before them,"-Ch;sostom says, "Ife washed

CNVRLESSON vil. 2.

7JHE ONVESION OF THE JAILERfJActs î';
SGOLDEN T-i-.--" Believe on the Lord Jesus

ýChrist and thou shait be saved, and thy house."3

}TimE.-As in last lesson.
1 PLACE.-l'hilippi in Macedonia.

Notes and Corn-nents.-Ver. 25. We shall noiv see
*low those Christian missionaries acted under persecution.
"At midnighî: when they might naturally have been

.~onout witb the suiferinga of the day. "sang praises:
.*.t."were praying and singing hymns." Whiat thuey sang

we do not know, but thecir store-house of song would gv
*.thcm snuch that was suitable. Why did th!y sing ? '-hey
* were sufifg for Christ and Ile wvas with thero. "The
.prîsoners :"Rhv., "were listcn*ing." New sounds ho
îhem even in the day and when at libu-rty.

Ver. 26. These things. (i). " A great eaithquake."*
,Tnis tne answer 10 their prayer and praise. WVas it a
.aniracle? unquestionably, as we îhink; il is truc that
"earthqu-tkes are produced by natural causes, but that only
p,,roves tbat GDd can use his own laws for his special pur-
POîC5. I2) 'Ail the doors were opened N Aot, as we
Ink the2 resutt of the fitst miracle, but a second and dis-

t~c n; the narrative certzinly gives tha athtought
of te nnraor. (3) fi 'onds-loosed :"not froni the

aptIsonly but froîn alt th-~ pnisoners. Would they flot
necogniz-z Ibis as by the power of the God whose praises they
had heard ?

\en- 2,. fi Keeper of the prison :"generally an old
sderThe rapid succession of events is welt portr-yd

hie su.pposed that aIl had escaped; by the Roman law he

fed :" doubiless they would be ccvered with blcod froni the
imany stripes." They would niecd food also, as it woutd

likely be nearly twenty hours since they had taken any.
Two things are said o! hirnîcîf and aIl his bouse. They
fiwere baptized :" at once took upon them the profession
of the religion of Jesus, fiand rejoiced, believirig in God: "
o! course they did, whoever yet found the peani of great
price and sorrowed thereat. We must remniben that he
\xas doing this for these pnisoners at the petit of bis office, if
not of his lite.

Vers. 35, 36. A change had corne over» the magistrales.
They had acted hastily, and as they nowV felt, ittegaily, s0
they wxere auxious to gel rid of Paul and Sulas. IlWhen it
was day: " the earlieit moîni!nt iliat they could act. IlS2n-
jeants:" literary ;od,-.arers, Zîcto>-s. The Roman constables
likleyenough the sa'ne men who had scourge-d the apostles.
1'Let these men go:." they would m-ake a virtue of their
fears ; but il would bu a relief to the jailer both on accouu
of Paul and Sulas and hiniself. So hie went, doubkless with
giad heant ho give this word 10 Paul. "oi ec

loving word of parting ; he would have been glad for tliem
to remain as bis guests. To his mind it was a victory for
them.

Ver. 37. " Paul saià: fult Of courage and lOve Of ius-
tice ; note how terse and vigarous his words. IlBeaten us
openly: proclaiming us nîatefactors, "unccond&Zniied," a
trial before condenunation was the sacred righî t he meanest,
Roman. IlMen that are Romans :" so REFv., Paul wns
"lfrecborn." Ch. 22 : 25 28. Not b)ecau!ie lie was bo:n
in Tarsus, which, though a free city did not give the righis -
of citizenship, but, proimbly, sorte ancestor o! his haà renrd-
cred special service to the Ste and was rewarded with
citîztnship. Ilow Siuas acquired il we are ignorant. It
was accounted a great priviege. Czcero against Verres says,
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"Lt is a niisdeed ta bînd a Roman citizen, a crime ta scourge stress on his Roman citizenship, afterwards in writing
him, almost parricide ta put hirn ta death.'I "Do they the church in this very place, and rnost likely with L-
thiust us out-let thern corne . " there was no temper here, remnembrance of this incident in his mind, could say,:
but a necessary vindication of themn-elves, and an ercourage- the bighest consideration, IlOur citizenship is in heavet
nient ta their converts. Phil. 3 - 20, REV., and writing to the Ephesians hie cal:.

Vers. 38, 39. The magistrates had had but little L-eard them " fellow citizens with the saints." lEph. 3:-19. Spei
for all that was just and hurnane, but now when they find of the hanours and glaxy theroeaf, and get your scholars
themeielves guilty of a breach af the law and hable to be see that it is samething ta be a follower af Jesus and
punished "ihiey fre, lit. " were struck with fear:-"I partaker of I-lis he2avenly kingdomn. If you would like
sQ they hadl ta go ta the prison, offer an apology for their isay a word or two on earthly citizens4iip, teach that wlcs
acts, snd ta bring the apostles out ivith honour :and thti ever privileges there are involve duties, that we canne
CCasked ' themn, sa rýEiV.. fearing iikely further disturbance, isolate aurselves or be cart iess of the weifare af aur felioî
ihat tley would leave the ci(y. mans without guilt.

Ver. 40. They did this, yet, as becarne innocent men, in 1 ncidental Truths and Teachings.-To reîoic
n.o unseemly haste. They 'l erstered iota %he house afi k tzibuiation.
Lydia : ' where without doubt the breiliren hsd cornc ta- 1Faith in God lifts the seul above earthiy suiferings.
gether in thIs crisip, and 11 cornforted theni " for tley uere
in grzat sarrow at this treatruent af Paut and Sulas, or per. God can give light and joy in the darkest aud severt,
haps as .r#iord renders it, 11exhort cd them,; that they toa heur,
should remain firtu if persecution came. Paul and Slas Y1 called ta suifer, reruember Jesus,
only appenr ta bave left Phi'ippi at this time. Timothyý God can use ranny means ta bring conviction ta tL
is no'. mentionurd again until ch 17 - 14, and the mr rratar sinner.
r,ýsumes tle use af thc third persan for same tirne 1,A prison tnay bcc.re a house of God aud a gate z
forivard. The church at Philippi was most deepiy attacled heaven.
tai Paul aud was a great carnfort ta him in lis trials and Onofteir rusofacngofhr îadsy-
sufferiugs. Phil. 4 .1. ta coafess .jesus.

1ILINTS TO TEAcCIIRS. Another is the manifestation of love ta ILis people.
Prefatory.-Lct your teachinuZ lead up ta, aud centre The sou] that believes wili be filied with rejoicing.

upan, ,lhe cardinal question of ver. 3o, snd the auswer. Ihîppy wlen hous-holds are united ini the faitis ci
The whoie story is so suggestive and graphic tînt therelJesus.
is danger of the teacher being carried away by tisese Main Lesson.-The ail imparsant question, Ea-
ieatures aud missiag the grealest tesson. yoliasrei/?-JOb 9 c2; ?ss. 143: 20; Luke icit; Acit

Topical Analysis.-(z) Sougs in the rigit season' z: 37 ; 9 - 6.
(Ver. 25). (2) Divine interpaSltiOn (Vers. 26.28). (3)' The answer. H'av- you r'beyd!?-on3:636
Conviction andi conversion (vers. 19.34). (4) Christian Ac- 5 :3 1 -,31 c23 ; R'sm. 6 -23; 0 : 9 1 John 4 -9
cizizens (vers. 35.4t).

Lookiug at lice lirst tapin we see at once the su.r/aining LSO
powoer t>//aith in Chkrist. H-ere ççere men wlo had been cruel- SoN8
ly scourgeti, they lad been thrust inta the inner prison, the Feb a4,} THESSAOIN AD E AS.Av
darkest part ai the dungeon, a-ad it might le that on 184 ALU tAS NUBRENS
the morrow their lives wvould 'De sacrificed ta popular GoLFE 'rux T Ta~- « These wvere maore noble than
clameur, yet they cauld in it ail siug hymns of praise ta thase in Thessalonica, in that they received the
God. Why was this? T3ecause, lîke the jewish yauths of 'Word with ail readinessaof mind, andi searchel
Dan. 3, the Son af God Ilwas witb tIen, and it wI.5 He the Scriptures dally, wliether those thsngs were
wba caulti abuudantly give sangs in the night seasan. "so. "-Acts 17:-11.
Show further that it is a duly as well as a privilege ta
have joy in suffering for Christ. 'lBlessed are yes vhen u Tsss.-17alowing tisa last lesso.-A.D. 52.
mea shall-'psrsecute yau," says tle Saviaur. CIRt joice PLACES.-Thessalanica and Berea, bath in Macedonia.
and be exceedi "glad," Matt. 511-12, a hard thing, per. NoeadCm ert-er .A phpis",
naps, but see haw Paul and Silas abeycd. city on the Strymnon, about thirty-threc miles frant Philîppi.'

On the second tapic we need aaily ta briefly point aut IlAppolionia:-" (belonging ta Appollc,) a city in Macedonia,
how God works by varlous mens ta bring sinners ta thirty miles front Amphipolis, and about thirty-six Iran
himself, ta sonts corael; the stili small vaice, ta athers the Thessalonica; this latter an important place, a large coon-
eartbquake. The two first recorded conversions in Eurape mercis] city now csllsd Salouiki with a population af
are widely difeérent in their course, vet bath led ta tise 70,000. Being a plice ai trade it lad, as usual, attractedi
sarns Saviaur. tle J ews, sa we fiud tIere 11was a synagogue."

The tizird topic touches a subject sa constantly dwelt Vers. 2, 3. Iuto tbis synagogue went Paul, as his "Iman-
upan in aur religious teaching. t/ce wcay of sacvaio-that uer," or as REV. "rusiton was ;" le alwsys sougît ta join in
litîle ueed be said upan il. Lt is Godr way ; it is the worship an the Sabbath, alto ta aller the Gospel lirst ta the
,only wavy; it is simple, easr ; a way loir ali. Paint out Jews ; esch was his customs. IlTIres Sabbath days reasoned
tIat thi, is the only answer that tan ever be given ta '--openiag and alieging," etc: shawing tbat Jesus ai Nazar-
tise queteion, the oniy answer tlat satisfies the d eep want eth was tle Niessiah, snd that His deatl aud resurrectian
of the soul. Press tise question on the members of your was a part ai île- great plan ai Gad for the salvation ai the
class: II hast rîîoîj believed an the Son of God-" world, Lt wouid appesr that the argument was continuous
Happy alike teacler and snholars if they tan ssy, " Lord sud that there was discussion, which was allowed ia tihe syn -
1 believe,»" even if iliey lave ta add wiîis one of aid, agogus service. Se Mati. 12:5; Luke 4:21 ;Joln 6:5o,6o;
"he]p thau mine unbeiief." read la cannectian Paui's awu accounit of his IIentrante " ta

A word or twa wili le enough on tise fourth tapin, sd tle Thessalonias, and the nisaracter af lis labours amangst
lIat sho'ald le ta set forth the privileges ai thse bigler 1 er. (s4, s.citizeuship. This saine apostie wîa nould ]av so munic erh We have now~ thse result af lis tIres Sabbatl's
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>bD~urs ,some"I of the Jews b.-lieved, and these l"consort- Ver. 13- See the activity ot enmity, the IlJews of
dj >jined themnselves, became Christians as we shiould say, Thessalonica " hearing of the preacbing of the Word and its

ssýd openly declared it by alliance with Paul and Silas ; the success at Berea, hasten Ilthither also, ard stirred up the
Greek verb literally m2ans Ilthey became a heritage," 1people," REV. Ilstirring up and troubling the multitudes,"
lience a church is called a Ilher».*.age," i Pet. 5:3. 1,De- they could flot confute s0 would silence by mob violence.
vout Greeks - " proselytes, with thest the success was Ver- 14. So the bretbren immediately Ilsent away Paul"

een,,a multitude." The Thessalonian Church was "to go as it were to the sea," but the 1R'Ev. says "bt go as
lrgely Gentile. IlChief womn: " a noble example ; in all far as to the sea," which is probably the correct reading,

Vers.wo.e h be mortl eis on han men.isblsts especially considering Paul's after course, being found m~
'Vr5.But b' -vli n adwt i tos hs Athens without any intermcdiate place being named. il e

wele sorne unbelicving J ews, who " «moved with envy,"I coula have gone thither by land but it was a mucb longer
RRxv. 1,j talousy," at the rapidly growing infhxaence of t le j ourney than hy sea. " Silas and Timo(hy " abode there,
new faith, gathered the rabbie, the scuma of the city, men as in verse r6 l'aul is waiting for thern at Athens.
wbo in every city, ancient or modern, are ready for a riot ;: HITS TEACHERS.
they i'assau cd the house of Jason," with wbom Paul and
Siuas wvere staying, " to bring them out," to be tried before! Prefatory.-The central thought of this lesson iii a
thse poputar assembly, or, as wai more likely, to give them I3 ible School should be the action of the l3trenn Jews in
molb law, violence and death. .Jason bas been supposed 10 searching the Scriptures, whatever other points are interesî-
bd identical wi:h Paul's kinsman: Rom. 16-.21, but it is un- ing and therc. are several vemy attractive, let this be prom.
oexîain, the narne was noz, uncommon, and that epistle was mnent.
,wnuten [rom Corinth. Tcpkzal Analysis.-ffl Tne Gospel in Thessalonica.

* 1Vers. 6, 7. Paul and Silas had probably been warned (vs. 1-19). (2) The Gospel in Berea, (vs. 10.54). Ia the
that danger was nigh, and so had left the bouse oi'Jason; -,'Iî topic -note tMr p'ecching of Faiel. ht is grand to sce
tke mob in their rage and disappointment "ldragged Jason these men, having just leit Philippi where they bad L-een
ansd others"I befose the politarchs . the use of this temmn as " sbamefully entreated"I for preachîng Christ, beginnirrg
différent fmom the prvetors of Phîlippi, marks the accuracy their sojoura and work in Thessalonica with the samne themri.
cil Luke ; thse latter wai a Roman colony and ils màâgistrates This was Paul's rustom, and a blessed custom il is, Io carry'
,risembled those of Rome:- the former was a Ilfree city" tht news of Christ and Hlis sa'ivation wherever we go; boo
govemned hy its own rulers, hence the difference. There is many Christians seem anxious to leave their religion behind
'4n arcis in thse prestet city (Salonilta), supposed 10 have them when they leave home ; teach [rom this:. a Christian

-eea standing in the lime of Luke, with the naines of seven at home, a Christian evtrywhtre, carry Christ on hip and ia
',ulers whco- b3re this title. "*Turned thse world upside life wbemever you may go. Note the matthr of his preaching,
.down " true and false, truc in thse sense as ofîen rernarked, irî iî the death and resurrcttron of Jesus, the two ereat vital
jiliat the womld is wrong side up and wants tumoing ; false in f acts of the Gospel, and the truths to svhich the Jewich
the civil and political sense in whîch they would have it mind had specially to be brought. A Messiais, exalted,
"inderstood. Chrîstianîîy builds up and consolid ates al conqueming ; a King, victorious over all their enemies was
that is good in thse world. leAnother King -. "-so the je-Ys the dream of J udaism, but a humble, suffiring, aying Mes-
t.o Pilate: leSaying that I-le 1-Iimself is Christ a Ktng," siah, it was bard for tbem t0 receive ; but it was this Jeeus
tYule 2-. 1-qmîe true, but like thse former charge not in Paul preached, and that he was înleed thse Christ, the
1;'th sense they intended. aaointed of God, the long exp2cted Messiai. Further look
1,ýVers. 8, 9. "lTrouble the people:"I the peaceably dis at bis authoriy, the Scriptuics ; he would hring forth the

)iased portion of the city, dou.)tless, as in ail such cases, old types and the prophecies and srwhow th ey aIl pointed
tise great majority; and the rulers: thse charge was a lu J esus, he opened t0 them thse XVost whic'. so long hsd
,irave ont, and if any truth in il, ami noý jiidged by them, tbee a eaed buuk. Show, Gtis res:ts en oatnvs,
might endanger their relations wiîis Rome, imperil their tss eefoaJwGaiepoeye 'dhahn
privileges. elTaken security of Jason and the rest," R-v. mea aind women ; heywere numerous, Ilagreat multitude;"I

otel ao n h mtrnbcm ueyfrPu influential, Ilchiel svomea:" I wives, likely, of the Ieading
ndSilas, probibly that no more trouble should asise mec of the city ; united, "-they consorted"I wîh P.u n

.ý,1hrough their preaching. IlLet thera go:"Ili t Iis con- tSilas, they had found a new bond of union, a new centre of
-trastiag favourably with the magistrales at Philippi. affection, Him çwhom these men preached. But Ibere was op-

À psisio> a; there always will bi2 to tht preacising of tht Word,
îVer , m li accordance with their pledge, or still fear- its root was envy; frons the very midst of the Jews, from thistr

-Ing lawless danger, tht bretbrers sent away Paul and Silas synagogues the preachers had drawa some 10 Jesus ; so thcy
ý''by nigist, IlBercea: a city of Macedonia at the foot of would stop tht work if possible ; to efTect tisis there was an
Mbount B2rins, now knowa as Kara-Verria, a corruption of;ei allia '~ tht mob, tht dregs of tht city were stirred up
Its ancient name Pharsea, it is neyer mentioned by Paul irn the city was set in an uproar, tht bouse of Jason ettackerl
luis epîstles, strangely enough. " Into tht synagogue "jand hie and certain of tht brethren, ia tht absence of those
-to face a new danger. iwhom they sought, dragged before tht rulers, wbere /a.ne-

Vers. i1 il 2. "lThese: tht Jews. IlMore noble than 1 hood finishes tht womk ; treason and seditin were tht
itbost in Thessalonica," "lnoble :" el word of wide mean- charges. So it ha; ever heen, tht enemies of religion

'lng, not here noble by birtb, but tisey were caDdid, unpre- would prove biset ils fiends are criminals,?nd 10 be dealt
)udiceâ seekers aiter tmuth, ready to receive bi. There is no witb as such, whereas, ail tht blessings that bave come t0

*nhredobltliete;hedd wt.ns:(i) "mre- men, civil and social, have come tbrough tht revelation of
,,-eived tht word, 'did not tuma away from it as did tht .jews God in Christ J esus.
';a mayohrpae;se )"erhdttSrpue On tht second topit, we may show that the course of
ýeaily" Io wisich Peul bcd appealed; like tht noble men eveats is very similar in Berea t0 Thessalonice, only tbst

Ihey were, they did not let prejudice blind tiseir tyts : this bere bie found those ia tht synagogue wbo were disposed Io
>was what Paul desired, he would have tbem examine their, receive tht truth, to searcb for it, and not with prejudiced

Scriptures, cssured that tbis must lead tu their acceptanJe iminds t0 reject bccause it was nets' 10 them, diffemung from
,-of Jesus as the Messiah ; and it did, for -rncny of then be. whct tbey had been accustomed 10. liere weme tkoighi/ul

a" nd nol only jews but isonourable svomen Gmeeks, men neither receiving nom reiecting w:tbout coasideration,
('and of men, as la verse Imen too who went to tiiefoue;lain of trutk, thse Sciptures,
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beiieving those te be the Word of God they wisely looked of which they knew nothing. OutsidA flha truo faith ail is
there for the test of this new preaching. and this they did fear aud uncertainty. '-Ilim : " Paul centralizes their
daily ; noble men these, and worthy 'o have their names vague thomîghts, thora i but one trua God, and that God
embodied in the vocabuiary of the Church te ail trne' as «"declara I unto you."
the common name of ail Scripture lovers and re.aders; n0 Ver. 24. Il GQI " a personal God, tha foundlation truth of
wonder that with such a company the converts were Duumer- ail religion, oppobûd aliko to the atbeism arid the polythe.
eus, se nunerous ti'at when Paul was compelled to leave ismn iritowvhich bis hearers were rnainly divided. 1 'Dwellethi
through the oppocition -if the Jev-'s from Thessalonica, Si]as flot . " He i,3 spiritual aud filleth ail thiig8 doubtiesi biera
and Timotiiy remained for a season to heip to gather in the is a rememibrance ef Stepben's ast addresb. Clîap 7 : 48.
abundant harvest. er25"eteris worshlipped," BEY., "lservcd with

Incidentai Truthis and Teachings.-If God's man's bianda : " service in the sense of givin:g sometbiug
servants go from opposition to opposition and from suifer- needcd, as the beathens bringing food sud drink se tb3
ing te suifering, they also go frora victery to victory. sitar>, of thieir goda, aupposing that thesù wera consume I

J esus, His cross and resurrection Paul's great theme. by thcm, ruve-rsing the truth that we depend ki.pef Gvd
Thechidrn o drknssare afraid of the light. and i ecuiva averything from H ia banda. IILifu -. " ao " 1in

Thechldeno! srnes im we live, "l ver. 28. IlBresth:" by breaLh we hava
The sinful peace o! the worid wants'disturbing. our life, ao Ilwe move,' ver. 28. "Ail things " Il "wa
J esus is a King and makes kîngs of I-lis people, but hava our being," ver. 28.

,spiritual and heaveniy. Ver. 26. IlOne blood -:I the grea,. doctrine o! the unity
The Bible and the Bible alone, the religion of thoughtlus of the race, they-many o! tbam-believed that man had

nien. jsprang froni different sources, and so was under the power
Main Lessons.-Jesus Christ and HMi cruci6ed the of different gods. -Bounda of tueir habitation: > se,

great theme uf gospel preaching. -ActS 26 : 22- 2e; 1 Cor. 1Peut. 32 : 8, God iu bistory, or as REv. - their appointed
1 : 23 ; 2 : 2; 155: 5; Gai. 3: --i; 6: 14. seamons" God in nature; seed-time and harvest are from

The Scriptures shouid be searched by ail seekers after Him.
truth.-Isa. 8:20; 34.5e; John 5:39; 20:31 ; 1 Cor, 2: 13. Ver. 27. This verse strihingiy pourtraya the uncertainty

-- -- - - - - of men eeekiug God without a raveission. IlFeel after:"I
LESSON IX. the touclh, the iowest of the senses bora applied te the

AT AT ENSGentile search, se thick wvas the darlineas aroud them that
Mch2, PAU Acts 17 ; thev bad te groe. Rom. 1: 21. IlThougli Ha ba net faz :"I

188. PULIA.à%HENe 2-4-near tou nRs presenceansd reiatiensbip; ignorance
GeLDE-i TaXT.-'I Hlmn we live, and mnove, supposas Hirn te ha far off. Rom. 10 : 6-8. -

and ha-ve our being."-Acta 17 : 28. Ver. 28.-«1 Liva-move-have our being" 10 ver. 25.
TimE.-A.D. 52. life refers te our animai life. IlMove : " rather, hava eur
PA&cE.-Athana, the capital of Attica, in Greeca, at that emotieus, as loe, fear, hata, etc., for the original signifies

tirna the cenitre of literature, art and civilizatien. It was th'ut. "lHava our being: the true, essentiai being, the
nsmed after the goddeas Minerva, the Atheu of the Greeka. intellect and will o! man. " Your owu peets :"I Aratua, a
Its population wss about 150,000. native of Cida, sema have tbougbt that hae was hemn in

N 3tes and CenMmentS-IruiTrDcTION. -Paul hsd Tarsus. IlHis offspring:" I thia sentence is the first part of
beaun waiting at Athena for bis companiens, and in bis au hexameter verse !rom eue of bis poems, se aise Clean-
waima through the oity is griaved te sce the prevailing thus, a Stoic, lu his "IHymu te Jupiter." Note bew
idolatry. Ha gees, as usual with him, iute the synagogue of Pauli, iu addreasing cuitivated heathans, appeals te their
the Jaws and discusses the gospel with theni, among thani own writers, but wben addresslng Jews, te the Scrip-
wera sema 'ivb ware "ldavout; " but ha dees net re'st turea.
thora ha spealça daiiy in the m&rkat place, tise centras o!f Ver. 29. A logicai deduction-if we ara wbiat wa are,
anciant city gatharinga; se much impression doas hae maka surely Ha from. wbema wa came caunot ha "llika gold or
that the polisbaed philosophera e! the Epicureaus and Stoies 1silver or stoe, graven by art." Net oniy wvere these
wveuid bear more of bis messaga;ceveriug their desire with statues (by which Paul would bc surroundad, and te
a contemptueus expression. They wenld net hear bim, wbich hae wouid likaly peint) net goda, but thay were
hewever, with the common people, but took hlm te the Inot aven the resemblanca of God, and couid net ba.
Areepagus, or Mars Hall, an eminence te the west o! the Ver. .30. tgIgnorance:"I confessed by thani in the in-
Acropelis, where the Suprema3 Court of Judicature n'as held 1 Fcriptien. Thara waa a tradition that the Athenians
and wbere the philosephtrs sud statebnmen met for discus- 1 wara a colony ef Egyptisus, and breugbt with thein the
sien. luiscription irom Iais aud bier robe, wvhich was neyer ra-

Ver. 22. «"1Paul stood" the oe messauger of Christ in meved. Chriatiesa tuaes are ignerant times. IlWinkaed
the strongbold o! human wisdom. "M ars Hill: Il se called at :"I ovarlooked. Chap. 14 : 16. IlNew:"I this day, this
frem, the lagaud of the trial of Mars for the muarder o! the heur, the spail of ignerance is brokani, knowledge bas
son ef Neptunea. " Ya àe tee superstitions: "lRzv.. "1 semae- 1coma, and witb it responsibility. "IAil man, averywhera
what bupertitieus:"I neither raondaring gives tha exact Christianity dlaims univarsal attention. -"Now-rapent:"
ides, " religions"I would ha botter, if At wera net that we the imperativa bas ne future teuse, it la ,ow.
attach a speciaf ides te that word ; bis opauil3g ramarks Ver. 31. Ha aloses by bringing in the great 8ubject ef
were coucîlîatory, hoe wauted te lift tham froni ignorant te bic3 prahing, Jeans, aithough hae dees net mention the
intelligent idoas of worship. nama. The argument which the versa division brasa is

Ver. 23. "lAs I passed by: " in bis aoiitary walks tbreugh that mon ara te repent, becanse God will, at a set time,
the city. Silas sud Timethy had net loined bum, uer did tjudga the worid, that the judgment ia te be by oe
thay until hoe get te Coriutb. Chap. 18: 1i, 5. IlYeur ýwhom Ba hath ehosen and set spart for the work ; sud
dovotions :"I litoraliy, as Uxrv., "lobjecta of wersbip: "lIIte that, as au assurance sud seal o! that intention, He bath
the" (Eav. " «au "i) "nnknown God :" that thora were s'aisad that man froni tha dead. Paul bas preacbed re-
evaral sitars with snob su inscription in anciept Athens peutauca, ha uew preachos f aith.

is sbundantiy testified by profana writers. Doubtiesa thay Vers. 32, 33.-Panl's sudience waa largeiy cempesed of
bad their enigin in the ignorant fear o! offeuding sema god phi!osophera o! the Epicurean or Stoie acheels. To the for-
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mer tbis life was ail, while the latter tauglit that mais would teacling. Prosti this truth ip~on your seliolars8, it needs te
finaliy be absorbei is the Divinity, bence I wlion tliey heard be pressed. The power of t1ctr-ue doctrine, as set forth 50o
of the resurrection of the dead " soxue mocked, tlie Epi- fuliy by tlie apostle in 1 Cor. 15, lias been largely destroyed
cuireans, as was to lie expectcd, wbile ethers, the Stoies, îby the fanciful additions of usei, until it is dificuit to
gave a polite dismissal in tlie words - we wiil hoar thieu know, sometimes, wliat is tlie teaching of the Newv Testa-
again of this matter,- but we do not tliinkytbat tliey ever ment on thib important subject. Keep to the revelatiun.
did. It is noticeable that wvhenever Paul bpuke of the res- Present and urge its trutli, and von may fiîsd, as Paul did,
urrection be vas interruptedl and bis addres8 re.maist un- that altbough tlie many may rteject, yet umne wiul receivo
finisiied. So lie- departed front among theni: " the ab- and believe to the saving of their tsouis.
senibiy at 'Mars lli this was foilowed closeiy by lis depar- On the se'cond topic, show lsew tlie receptien of tble gop-
titre fronti thse city (cliap. W18) neyer, so far as we know, pel message at Athiens is a picture of irs reci.ptien to-day
to return. ini our cburcbes and in our scbools. Some are careless,

Ver. 34. But tliere was tiome fruit. 'Clave: btlieved just, muck, mnake liglit of the message, others pestpoo ite
and followetl bis teachiLg. "Diony,-ius ." sai3. to have cousideration;, time enuugli yut; we will licar thee again
becomne bi!5bop of tbc churcli at Atheus ; hie was one of of tliis matter," or, Ilwlien I bave a mure crnvenieut ses-
tbe judgcs of the Court of Areopagus. IlDamaris: "' son I will call for tliee ";but it never corntes, sud tbe echo
lsotbing fnurtlier is known of lier. Il And otixers with theinu " of tlie tesclier's veice dies ont in tlie sileance of eternal sor-
these two are uamed as being well kuown, and tisis littie row, tbe mes!3enger departs neyer te retturn. But some,
baud became, in duc tume, a flourishing cburcli. tbauk God, hiear tbe trutb, become wise unto salvation,

TO TÂCflRS.cleave to God's people, sud, in thieir tume, lielp to tell tlie
1INTS T EMR.glad tidings ef salvation to otliers. Brotber teachers, may

?Prefatory.- Atheus, witb its Acropolis, Areopagus, yen ha% a many suds amongAt thuse whu libtun to this les-
.philosopliies and superstitions, is so pregnut a tliemo tliat son froni your lips.
the teaeber, especially if fond of sucli studies. may be'ICDNA RT- N ECt'(S
tenipted to dwvell too mmcli on these peints. Reniember, CINTLTUISADTCIX(.
bowever, tbat it is Paul's address aud the truths it contains The universal waut o! man, an argument for the exii-t-
which sliould be your principal theme; teach tliese fully ence of God.
and clearly, wvhatever cisc you leave unsaid. it is possible te be very religions, and yet, tbrough false

Topical Analysis.-We bave (1) Pauil's sermon un 1iw ofnda' uy edirlgeslvs
Mars Hill (22-31). (2) Tbe resuits of the sermon (32-31). Evntems 1în~i"hus sinrne

Firt Tpic-Tbs bs mny oins i itelfa fw o How niany bearts bave tliis inscription: "To an un-
tis prinial -Tst oeW ba veayponsi '1he Tlfl of ola of knowu God?the rinipa inst o nted We aveTheFoly q Idla- Cliristianity alene reveals tlie one true God.try. Neyer was it more strikingly nianifested tlian in tlii Notbing can purify a people but the gospel of Jestis.

City of Atbens ;refiued, cultured, philosophical, yet se full AIl moen are bretlireu: let us care for tliem as sucli.
of idols tliat, as was said of it, it was " «easier to find a god Godl in bistory as in revelation.
in Athiens tban a mian,"' and beyond ail tliis, an altar or None eau succeed in remainiug neutral.

altrs o te uknon Gd. Tht i wht pilooph '.Even an inspireil preaclier was flot always succèssful.did for Athens, and if Christianity could be blotted eut, An
wbat thie pbilosopby o! to-day wotsld leave us in if not lead eteaireotody aylebescs ft-
us to. Yet this brings with it two lessons .-(a) 7/sot men :M arwi Les sos.a o Ate Cete falAcs1
need. inusi have, a God. Tlie deep lenging of the buman. Main Romans.2- He. 1 10h12 Creto 3; av.A il;
beart is for a krewledge of the Suprenie One, "lshow us tbe 15 oas1 2;tb 0-2;i:3 1o.4 l
Father and it sufficeth us"t bas been tise cry of the race 14: 7.
froni tbe first, and wbat tbey couid net see they iniagined, 'Men, the chidren of God.-Mal. 2:- 10; I Cor. 8: 6;
and thouglit tbat iüod n'as like uto images of geld snd: Epli. 4. 6; Jas. 3 : 9.
silver or stene. Men must have a God. It ells us .. (,*) Jesus Christ, the Jiudge.-Msftt. 25 : 31 te end ; 2 Cor.
tliat men needa reveattoiz to kncw God. "lCanst tison by 5 : 10; 2 Tliess. 1: 7-10; Jude 14: 15: 11ev. 1 7
searching find eut God ?" Assuredly net : even these' -
philosopliers confessed tbeir ignorance wben they created; PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
an aitar te tbe uknown. In the sermon we bave furtber:
the dec!at-ation i-/ one God, C'reator, Preserver, Fa/her, a glori-
uus trutis whicls man alene3 could net fiud out, yet a truth, We regret that the Questions have net attractcd the in-
tise chîldren of our Suuday-schooîs know te-day. We eau terest this year wbich they did last year,*if we may j dgýe
scarcely conceive the power o! this revelation te willing sud from the number of replies received. At the saine time
faithfui seuls, of which there were sonie there ; light in the the answers of these whese efforts are before us show a
suidst e! the deepest, densest darkness;e the fslling of the'very large ameunit ef Bible searcli. We were told that the
aching void o! since:e and devout hearts. Yet fxsrther, we, qîuestions were more dimfcult tban tbey svere iast yenr.
find the unzty of the rare set forth, a truth oppesed te the Perbaps se, but those wlso hsave gene into tise replies bave
pride o! these Atheniaus, whe wore golden grasebeppers in mot found theni se difficuit, as the answers are nearly as
the.r hair in teken of besug hemn of tbe land itself, the mauy eut of the wliole number given as tliey were last
sacred soit e! Attica, aud wbo despisedl ether races as o! year.
inferier enigin! No, said Paul, aIl are eue, ail] created hy, Cousideriug th e fe'v who bave sent in answers, we do net
sud cidreu o!, a cemnion father-a trutb thîs which oven thinli that we shahl continue the Questions, at auy rato fer
we to-day fait te realize iu its fuliacas sud power. this year. If the editer find8 freni bis cerrespendence that
Tlien we bave a cal? to repentance, because ef a coming there is a desire for tbeir reumptien, we bave - ,)n~ubt
day of judgnmeni. Christ bas cenie inte the world, that hie will accede te tbe request, sud cenvey te us tbe
Christ ispreacbed. Ail excuse fer ignorance is past, tL e, wishes o! the young friends, which we shaîl lie "happy te
exhortation now is : Repent, for this sanie Jesuswxill cerne ueet.
te judge tbe werld. And fiuaîly there is the truth ef the The prizes effered were : One of Five Dollars, eue ef
resurrecioz of the dead set forth ; a trnth this always ep- Tbree Dollars, sud eue of Two Dollars, ail in boeks.
î>esed te tise camnaI mmnd, cuitured er ignorant, and se tha The foleowing are the meet succesef al in their replies.
cause o! Censtant mocking ansd opposition to apostelie 1 Th6 total nnmbtr e! questions gîven was thirty-six, sud
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the figures atfter the naines denote how many were i Bid him sbar*, the cemfort Vith yeu,
answored correctiy. We niay say that net one of the ques -lAs you'd share At with a brother.
tiens bias been lof t nnanswered this year by eue or another
of the competitors. Thus may you rec(Aivo forever,

1. Jane L. Solandt, Inverness, Megantie, Q., tbirty ques- Giveri with a spirit free,
tiens, under 16 years. Hlattie F. Clark, Toronto, thirty Sure respect and love and kindness,
questions, under 17 vears. The above two bcing equal, %vo Better far than gallantry.
propose thiat each shial receive a prize equal, at least, te _________

the second prize of Thlree Dollars.
2. R. S. Ross, Montreal, twenty-nine questions, under. FROM TUfE " Cli URCII PORCIL.

19 years.
3. Hattie Eckardt, Unionville, twenty-eigbit .1nestions;,* * ** * * *

undor 17 years. .Suindays observe: think wlieu the belis do chime
Twe of the above four teck prizes last year, and tliey 'Tis Angel's mii-ic ;therefore corne not late.

have been rewarded for their fresh labours. ('ld then deals blessings; if a king did se
Homer Eckhardt, cf Unionville, whio was third on the Who xvculd net haste, nay give te see the show:?

list last year, is fcurth this year, baving aiiswered twenty.:
three qu estion s- excellent for a youtlh under f5. Wbieu once tby foot enter3 the churcb, bo bare:

Will the young fri,3nds wbosenames are 1, 2 and 3 write, ('ld is more there thani thou, for tbou art there
therefore, saying wbiat bock or bocks tbeywould prefer. A; Only by Hiis permission. Then bewaçe
cbioice had botter be given, in case those first uamed eau- And make tliyseif ai: reverence and fear.
riet be precuired. Address the letter as before, witb - Prize Kneeling ne'er spoiled s:î stocking ; quit thy state,
Questions " in corner, and the bocks shahl be ferwarded at Ail equal are within the church's gate.
once.

HIWTS 770 Y11E GirRLS.

BT IIRS. 1'. D. GAGE.

Did yen neyer seo a lady
Look into a stranger's face,

In an omnibus or rail car,
As if saying, ",Sir, your place."

Did yen, never soe a lady
Walk np te a chnrch pew door,

Lace and ribbons ail densanding,
«"Yield your pew," and nothing more.

Did yen neyer see a lassie
Flirt inte an eld man's cbair,

And unheediug age or bioueur,
Let bin stand-ne matter wbtre ?

Never see the stage coaehi emptied-
For sonse fidget in ber pride;

And the weary men of business,
Tumbled ont to ride outside?

Nover go te bear a lecture,
When soine fashionable dear

Would corne in and make a bustie
When yen most desired te bear;

Routing haif the congregatien,
And disturbing ail the rest,

As if she was ail creatien,
Beiug fasbionably dressed ?

New, dear girls, if you're tbankless,
Se exacting and se free,

Time will corne wbien gents will answer,
"1Ma'am, this seat belongs te me."

Neyer ask a man abruptly
To resigu bis chesen place-

If 'tis effered, tbank him kindly,
With a smile upon yeur face.

if tbe way be long and weary,
And lie cannet find anether,

Resort te sermons, boG te prayers niost;
Praying's ihe end cf preachinq. O be droît,
Stay net for tii'other pin; wby, thon has lest
A jey fer it wortb worlds. Thus bell doth jest
Away tby blessings and extremely flout thee,
Tby clothes ) ing fast, but thy seul loose about thee.

In time of ser-vice seal up botb thine eyes,
JA;i ý send them te thine beart, that spyiug sin
iTLcy, may weep ont the stains by them did risejThese doors being sbut, ail by the ear cernes in.
Whbo marks at church time others' symmetry
Makes ail their beauty bis deformatory.

iLet vain and busy thougbts bave there ne part;
Bring net thy plongh, thy plots, thy pleasurep bither.
Christ purgeâ Bis temple; se must tbou tby beart.
Ail werldly tboughts are but thieves met together
To cozen thee ; look te tbine actions weîl,
For ehurches eitber are our beaven or bell.

Judge net the preacher, for bie is tby judge;
If thou mislike bini, thon conceivest bim net.
God ealleth preachiug felly. De net grudge
To pick eut treaslnres fromn an eart.hen pot,
iTbe worst spealirs something good, if ail want sen se,
God takes a text and preaches patience.

Ile tbaï, gets patience and the blessing which
Preachers conclude witb bath net lest his pains.
He that by being at chnreh escapes the ditch
Which bie maight faîl in by cempanieus, gains.
Ho that loves God's abode, and te combine
With saints on eartb, shahl eue day with theni shine.

-GORGr, HERBERT. (Born 1592, died 1634.1

SEVFRE shocks cf earthquake have beeri feit in the Island
ef Scilly.

TISE E In of Sbaftsbury hias acceptcd the presidency of
the International Peace Society.

THE use oz' nursing boutles for children is strictly pro-
hibited at the Paris Maternity Hospital.

THERE were 986 applications for divorces ini Chicage
durng 1883, 65o of which were snccessfui.

A WEALTHT lady in London bias caused a sensation by be.
queathing the sum of $Sooeoo to Pope Leo XIII.


